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A message 
from the Chair

It seems time has literally flown 
as it feels like yesterday that I was 
nominated to serve as Chair and 
now we are merely a matter of 
weeks away from the 62nd AGM. 
Reflecting over the year, whilst it’s 
important to appreciate at what 
has been achieved but vital to 
plan for tomorrow’s challenges. 
The community has faced many 
difficulties this year, notably the 
increasing levels of Islamophobia 
to the uncertainties and impact of 
Brexit. 

Before I continue, a special 
milestone was reached as we cel-
ebrated Paigaam’s 25th anniver-
sary. During this time, a stagger-
ing 300 tri-lingual editions have 
been published in English, Urdu 
and Gujarati. The popular educa-
tional ‘kids’ section has for many 
years been sponsored by Pizza 
Go-Go, for which I’d like to thank 
them. Paigaam continues to fea-
ture and provide editorials for 
the whole family and has includ-
ed customised sections devoted 
to women, matters of health and 
the legal columns remain popular 
too. I’d like to take this opportuni-
ty to personally thank all involved 
with Paigaam. This includes the 
respective Paigaam Chairs and 
Committee members, who all 
over the past 25 years have con-
tributed to the success of our 
publication. In an era of digital in-
novations, Paigaam continues to 
be positively received in written 
print and each edition is eagerly 
awaited by the community on a 
monthly basis.

We have 
a l w a y s 
e n c o u r -
aged and 
welcomed 
construc-
tive criti-
cism and 

ideas for improvements, how-
ever unfounded rumours and 
reprehensible comments are 
both unacceptable and un-
helpful. ‘’One who doesn’t do 
anything, will never make a 

mistake” is often said. This rings 
through loud and clear and yet 
again I am deeply disappointed to 
convey that people revel in being 
unnecessary keyboard warriors 
from the luxuries of their homes 
to criticise and create false and 
inaccurate headlines about our 
‘IMWS’ for no other reason than 
mischief. 

The AGM will be in early Febru-
ary 2019 and I urge all our mem-
bers to attend and participate 
fully, in particular the younger 
members. I would encourage our 
youth to step forward, participate 
as elected members and be ac-
tively involved. Many times, the 
society can and should do certain 
activities, but we lack the resourc-
es and as the saying goes ‘more 
hands make lighter work’.  Please 
bring us your ideas and help us to 
continue to strive to achieve our 
goals.

The society has come a very 
long way since its inception 62 
years ago, however we have a 
long way to go. There are new 
and emerging challenges that we 
now face, and to succeed we need 
new committee members with 
fresh ideas to come on board. 
Throughout my time at IMWS, 
both as chair and as a committee 
member, we have delivered many 
events including youth events, 
career days, women and elderly 
events. These events have largely 
relied on the goodwill off a few 
volunteers and have struggled to 
make the desired impact. Togeth-

er we can do a lot more. 
Our strapline of ‘For the com-

munity by the community’ stands 
proud and something which 
I hold true in my heart. By the 
grace of the Almighty, our chil-
dren have been fortunate to have 
had opportunities which have 
taken them far and wide. We now 
have representation in nearly 
every field of work, with students 
studying in higher education 
institutions across the UK and 
beyond. But the community can 
only be served by itself. I make a 
personal plea to our community. 
Please utilise your knowl-
edge and experience 
to help the com-
munity. IMWS is a 
tool that we use 
to bring change 
and a point of 
reference to 
our community. 
Bring the expe-
riences you have 
had and share your 
strengths of the diverse 
communities you have worked 
in. Let us all grow and become 
stronger through change.

Earlier I mentioned the need 
for fresh talent. However, there 
is a need to appreciate and rec-
ognise the work people have 
already done. These people con-
tinue to do good for our commu-
nity and have the best interests 
of the community in their hearts. 
These include both volunteers 
and members of staff. We are ex-
tremely honoured to have some 
volunteers who have dedicated 
a massive part of their lives to the 
IMWS and have helped to build it 
to what it stands for today.

We are also fortunate to have 
staff who are dedicated to the 
IMWS and who bring valuable ex-
perience to help steer the Society 
towards success. This is across the 
board be it in our administration, 
Paigaam, adult learning, caretak-
ing or sports hall staff. They are 
a credit to the IMWS and a key 

in achieving continued future 
success in both delivering activi-
ties and providing hired facilities. 
Without the work of Volunteers 
and Staff, our community would 
struggle to be where it is today.

To make a difference, you have 
to be part of a team. I have been 
fortunate to work with a strong 
team during my tenure as chair. I 
want to personally thank all those 
who have helped me throughout 
my term as chair; the committee 
members, staff, friends and my 
family. 

I am also taking this opportu-
nity to ask the community 

to forgive me for my 
s h o r t - c o m i n g s . 

Our society has 
achieved much 
over the years 
and I am con-
fident we can 
continue to 

build on this 
strong platform. 

However, as I men-
tioned earlier, it requires 

support from the community and 
new talent with fresh ideas to 
take the society into the new age.

I have really enjoyed my year 
as the chair of the society, whilst 
at times it has been challenging 
with the enormous time commit-
ments, nevertheless the experi-
ence has made me into a better 
person and I better appreciate 
what we have in Batley. I pray that 
this special bond we have with Is-
lam, with the masjids, with our Ul-
amas, with the Muslim communi-
ty and with the wider community 
continues to get stronger. I pray 
that the Almighty allows our chil-
dren to go further in their educa-
tion. I pray that Islam stays strong 
within the hearts of everybody. I 
ask the Almighty for forgiveness 
and to ensure that our intentions 
remain sincere.

May we all be rewarded for the 
good of our community. Aameen.

paigaam publications

@paigaam2

imws.org.uk

paigaam@imws.org.uk

01924 500 555 

IMWS
Est. 1957

Guest Comment by 
Dr Imtiyaz Patel
IMWS Chair 2018-19
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A LOCAL faith school 
that just two years ago was 
deemed to be inadequate 
by Ofsted has now been 
graded as a good school. 
Cambridge Street School 
in Batley received the 
good news following 
an Ofsted inspection in 
November, which praised 
the appointment of Suleman 
Collector as the school’s 
headteacher.

Ofsted inspectors said, 
“Since his appointment 
in September 2017, the 
headteacher has acted 
promptly, thoughtfully and 
proactively to improve the 
quality of teaching, learning 
and pupils’ outcomes 
and to ensure that all 
the independent school 
standards are met. As a result, 
key areas of the school have 
improved with sufficient 
rapidity and leaders are in 
a strong place to further 
improve the performance of 
the school.’’

Commenting on the 
inspection, Mr Collector 

said, ”We are delighted with 
Ofsted’s findings, which 
recognise the high standard 
of work being achieved at the 
school. 

I am pleased that the 
dedication of our staff and the 
support of our parents have 
been recognised. However, 
we don’t see this as the end 

of our improvement journey, 
but a step towards our aim 

to be an outstanding school 
and continue to nurture 
our students to be upright 
citizens who will give back to 
the community.”

The school was started in 
2015 to cater for the needs of 
the Muslim boys in the local 
community who want a good 
quality secular education 

alongside an Islamic 
education. It now has 35 
students and is going from 
strength to strength.

In the report, inspectors 
commented on the 
Pupils’ social, moral, 
spiritual and cultural skills 
development as ‘excellent’ 
and acknowledged pupils 
display high levels of respect 

and tolerance.
Ofsted praised the way the 

school is bringing a balance 
between the Islamic Studies 
as well as the national 
curriculum, paving the way to 
bring about the school ethos 
of equipping the students 
with a balanced school 

experience.
The report said that the 

school ‘’have implemented 
a curriculum that is broad 
and provides pupils with a 
balance between national 
curriculum subjects and 
Islamic studies. As a result, 
pupils are developing a 

wide range of knowledge, 
skills and experiences.’’

Mr Collector added, “We 
continue to safeguard the 
Imaan of our youngsters 
during this time and hope to 
continue giving the very best 
education to our students 
and aspire them to become 
pioneers of our community.”

Faith school leaps 
to an Ofsted good

AN ANNUAL school event 
that began when Eid and 
Christmas fell in December is now 
celebrating its thirteenth year and 
proving to be as popular as ever. 
Batley Girls High School held the 
annual East Meets West event 
last month at the school with the 
theme this year being ‘Faith in our 
Community’.

The school and wider 
community joined together to 
celebrate their commitment to 
one another and to reflect on 
their shared values of peace, love, 
hope and charity. 

The school said it has a deep 
respect for people of all faiths 
and beliefs who hold these values 

at their core. “As we approach 
the Christmas break, Batley Girls’ 
always like to take this opportunity 
to share the importance of these 
values, which are central to all the 
major faiths,” said the school.

BGHS said over the past 
term, Year 7 students have 
been exploring the spiritual, 
moral, social and cultural 
aspects of the theme ‘Faith 
in Our Community’. They 
were creative in how they had 
chosen to communicate their 
ideas and understanding of faith 
in our community, all of which 
culminated in a display. 

Visitors were wowed by the 
creativity and compassion of 

the students and the school said 
they couldn’t be prouder of their 
students’ efforts.  

BGHS said, “Ahead of the event, 
there were a number of stalls 

in the lower dining hall which 
demonstrated the charitable 
nature—and talent! - of the 
students and staff.

“East Meets West saw some 
truly inspiring guest speakers 
in Noushin Raja, from The 

Moonlight Trust, and Rev Mark 
Umpleby and Molana Irfan Soni, 
who spoke about the importance 
of interfaith communities.”

Afterwards, guests feasted on 
onion bhajis, 
curry and biryani 
and finished off 
the evening with 
mince pies and 
yule log. 

A spokesperson 
for the school said, “Batley 
Girls’ High School are always so 
humbled by the response to East 
Meets West and want to thank 
everyone for such a thought-
provoking and enriching evening.”    

School event celebrates ‘faith in our community’
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KINDNESS is an abundant 
quality in our local community, 
which was proved once again 
as local Muslims from Batley, 
and Dewsbury took part in 
a massive collection to help 
local people. The donations 
were delivered to Batley Food 
Bank who provide much-
needed aid to people from the 
local towns including Batley 
and Dewsbury.

The demand on local food 

banks has never been higher 
with shelves regularly being 
emptied, especially around 
this time of the year when 
heating costs have an impact 
on family spending. 

In a message from Audrey 
Ashton, who is the coordinator 
at Batley Food Bank, she 
encouraged users not to feel 
embarrassed at their time of 
need and that the food bank is 
there to give aid and “at times 
sympathy”. 

Food banks provide food 
and essentials to people 

who are struggling to live 
on the income they have 
coming in. These are families 
and individuals referred to 
the service by professionals 
including doctors and 
employment services.

That’s why the recent food 
bank drive taking place in 
nine local masaajids was so 
needed and proved to be an 
enormous help.

Mohammad Maniyar on 
behalf of the organisers 
said, “We had an 
amazing response 
from the community, 
all down to the 
collaborative effort by 
the Masaajid in Batley 
and Dewsbury. 

“Together we’ve filled 
more than 90 crates 
with over 4000 items. 
All of which helps us 
to help others less 
fortunate.”

Ken Lowe, Chair of 
Batley Food Bank, said, 
“I would just like to say 
how very grateful we 
are for the magnificent 
food collection from 
the mosques. It was a 

truly amazing amount of food 
and much needed. Without 
such generosity the food bank 
would not be able to operate - 
so thank you once again.”

Masaajids taking part 
included Dawatal Islam, 
Soothill; Ilahi Masjid, Hope 
Street; Masjid-e-Mahmodia, 
Taylor Street; Batley Road 
Musallah; Masjid-e-Noor, Dark 
Lane; Al-Hashim, Batley; Park 
Road Musallah, Batley; Noor-
ul-Islam, Snowdon Street and 
Madina Masjid, Batley, who 
held a central collection point.

Leaflets were circulated prior 
to the collection advising the 
public on the items to bring 
which included long-date 
edibles and toiletries. 

Audrey thanked the recent 
donations made by the public 
and said the response has been 
tremendous with lots and lots 
of food on the shelves. But she 
added that the full shelves 
will be emptied by the end 

of January and encouraged 
the public to make regular 
donations to the food bank.

Another planned collection 
is scheduled for February 
where the organisers hope 
to have even more masaajids 
taking part in providing much-
needed aid to local people 
struggling to make ends meet.

9 Masaajids, 90 crates, over 4000 items 
- all for a worthy local cause
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WITH THE grace of the Almighty, 
Jam’e Masjid, Henry Street, Batley 
hosted their Eighth Annual Youth 
Conference in December. The 
Conference is arranged for people 
of all ages to acquire the true and 
beautiful teachings of Islam in the 
environment of the Masjid. 

Starting from Asar namaz the 
Conference attracted hundreds of 
people including the young, old 
and many Ulema with hundreds 
more mothers and sisters tuning in 
at home. The Conference was also 
broadcast via the ICWA Youtube 
Channel and a sign language 
service was provided too.

Between Asar and Maghrib, there 
were three short bayans starting 
with the Imam of Jame Masjid 
Maulana Mohammed Mota Saheb 
where he discussed the importance 
of praying salah and how important 
it was for parents to develop this 
habit in children from an early age 
(7 years). Thereafter, Mufti Ateequr 
Rahman Aazmi Saheb from South 
Africa spoke about the importance 
of maintaining an Islamic identity 
and ensuring children were taught 
good habits from a young age. 
Finally, Maulana Abdul Mateen 
Saheb talked about keeping our 
covenant with the Almighty and 
understanding and following the 
true teachings of Islam.

After Maghrib, Shaykh Mufti Saiful 
Islam Saheb from Bradford talked 
about parenting. He explained the 
reasons behind marriage, the acts 
to be carried out following the birth 
of a child (eg. choosing a good 
name). In terms of the tarbiyyah 
(correct upbringing) of children, 
Mufti Saheb gave guidelines on 
good parenting tips and three key 
qualities to develop in every child 

(honesty, punctual with Salah and 
doing Khidmah (service)).

The second speaker after 
Maghrib was Mufti Abdurrahman 
Mangera Saheb from London, 
he discussed the very important 
issue of safeguarding one’s imaan 
in challenging times. Mufti Saheb 
explained that Islam has the 
answers for any doubts people 
have but the people often don’t 
look for answers in the correct 
place and manner. He gave an 
example of the #MeToo movement 
that has been in the news recently 
and how institutions such as Wall 
Street are giving directives to their 
male staff on behaviours with 
female colleagues, somewhat 
ironically, many of these guidelines 
sound very similar to Islamic 
teachings on gender segregation 
and interaction!

After Isha Salaah, the final bayaan 
was by the guest speaker Hadhrat 
Maulana Muhammad Saleem 
Dhorat Saheb (DB) from Leicester, 
Maulana is well known nationally 
and internationally for his work 
and efforts for the rectification of 
people’s lives. 

Maulana Saleem Saheb gave an 
inspirational talk. He discussed the 
hadith (saying of the Prophet (saw)) 
that a person will not enter Jannah 
until he becomes a perfect believer 
and you will not become a perfect 
believer until you have love for 
each other. The Prophet (saw) then 
explains to develop love amongst 
yourselves, you need to spread 
salam both loudly and frequently. 

Hadhrat then discussed the 
difference between a complete 
and incomplete believer and the 
steps one needs follow to become 
a complete/perfect believer. It is 

necessary for a Muslim to follow 
the Do’s and avoid the Don’ts as laid 
down in Islam.  

Hadhrat continued by explaining 
that true satisfaction and 
contentment is only found in the 
remembrance of the Almighty and 
that we should continue to decorate 
our imaan with good actions and 
refraining from bad actions.

The full recording of the youth 
conference is available on https://
youtu.be/veN3vy0lkVY 

Finally, the ICWA Management 
Committee would like to thank all 
the speakers and all the volunteers 
who assisted in any shape or form. 
We pray to the Almighty that he 
grants everyone Hidayat, accepts 
everyone’s efforts and grants 
sincerity and longevity (Aameen).

Annual Youth Conference 
attracts hundreds

What’s on at the 

Al-Hikmah
centre

Monday:
Ladies Lunch Group 
(over 55s)  light exercise 
11:30am – 3pm

Tuesday:
ESOL E2 Class  
9:30am – 11:30am

Ladies Aerobics (FREE) 
by a qualified instructor
5:15pm – 6:15pm

Men’s Circuit Training (FREE) 
by a qualified instructor
7pm – 8pm

Wednesday:
Beginner’s ESOL
9:30am – 11:00am 

Thursday:
Beginner’s ESOL E2
9:30am –11:30am

Friday:
Men’s Intense Circuit Training
by a qualified instructor 
8pm - 9pm

Saturday:
Boys Youth Group
5:30pm - 7:30pm 

Sunday:
Girl Guiding Brownies
7 - 10 years old
10:30am - 11:45am 

Girl Guides
10 - 14 years old
10:30am - 12:00pm

Would 
you like to 
share your 

views? send 
in a letter, 
or  a story? 
email us at 
paigaam@

imws.org.uk

CABINET MEMBERS 
at Kirklees Council have 
been asked to approve 
recommendations in 
a review looking into 
Kirklees Neighbourhood 
Housing. 

The review was 
commissioned following 
the Grenfell disaster and 
is aimed at strengthening 
the governance of the 
organisation over the next 

12-18 months.
Cllr Cathy Scott, Cabinet 

Member for Housing, said, 
“In the light of the Grenfell 
disaster and the Hackitt 
report regarding safety, we 
commissioned the review 
to ensure governance 
is the best it can be, for 
assurance that tenants are 
safe in their homes and 
feel their voice is heard, 
and that we maximise the 

opportunities to integrate 
housing services with the 
Council’s wider services 
and the health and social 
care agenda.”

Dame Judith Hackitt’s 
report was commissioned 
by the government 
following the Grenfell tower 
disaster in 2017 and looked 
at building regulations and 
fire safety.

KNH was formed in 2002 

and Cllr Scott said, “At that 
time, we saw the move to 
an ALMO (Arm’s Length 
Management Organisation) 
as a way of securing huge 
investment to bring our 
homes up to standard. 

“This was very successful, 
but it is right that we ensure 
that the model is still the 
right one.”
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PLANS for a new Masjid in 
the Al-Hikmah grounds has 
been conditionally approved 
following a long three-year 
process that saw it deferred 
twice. Al Ihsan Trust received 
the news from Kirklees 
Council last month and are 
now looking at the next stage 
in furthering the building of 
the faith centre.

Bashir Karolia, Chair of 
Al Ihsan Trust, said “This is 
wonderful news and brings 
to an end this process, which 
we commenced back in 2015. 
We can now start to plan for 
the construction of the new 
Masjid and we look forward 
to this next phase of the 
development”.

Receiving planning 
permission has been a task 
in itself, with the initial 
application being withdrawn 
on the advice of planning 
officers before a re-submission 
of an amended application 
in December 2017. The 
application was deferred 
twice before being approved 
last month.

In a statement Al-Ihsan said 
it was a team effort to reach 
this far and paid particular 

credit to Yunus Lunat, Bibi 
Bai Laher, Abdul Aziz Ravat, 
Bashir Karolia, Mohammed Ali 
Lunat, Cllr Habiban Zaman, 
Cllr Fazila Loonat and Mr Al 
Samarraie who spoke at the 
three planning committee 
meetings. 

They also thanked the 
support, encouragement 
and duas from the local 
community, IMWS committee 
and the Ulama. Participants 
at meetings chaired by Bashir 
Karolia were also recognised 

including Nazir Raja, Dr 
Imtiyaz Patel, Abdul Aziz Ravat 
and Musa Kazi.

The next stage is for the 
official planning notice to be 
issued, but work is yet to be 
done to reach there. 

Abdul Aziz Ravat, who 
attended the planning 
committee meetings and 
spoke, said, “Now that we 
have received approval from 
Kirklees Council we now need 
to negotiate with officers the 
Section 106 Agreement. 

“Once this is approved then 
the Official Planning Notice 
will be issued. 

“There will be lots of work 
ahead of us but today we 
have reached a significant 
milestone. We look forward to 
the support, co-operation and 
duas from everyone”.

As part of the Section 
106 Agreement, a Traffic 
Regulation Order may need to 
be drawn up to manage on-
street parking on a permanent 
basis.

Al Ihsan reach milestone in 
new Masjid project

A RECORD number of 
Muslims have been honoured 
by her majesty the Queen in 
recognition of the contributions 
they’ve made to their 
community and society at large. 
A total of 32 Muslims were listed 
in the New Year’s Honours list 
from up and down the country 
from community activists to 
public servants.

Harun Khan, Secretary General 
of the Muslim Council of Britain, 
congratulated the recipients. 
He said, “While I congratulate 
every single person named in 

the New Year’s Honours List, in 
2019, I particularly welcome the 
recognition of so many British 
Muslims representing different 
walks of life.”

Aamer Naeem, chief executive 
of the charity Penny Appeal, is 
recognised for his work in Muslim 
community development. 
Mohammed Mahmoud, now an 
Imam at the East London Masjid, 
has already been noted for his 
heroism during the terrorist 
attack in Finsbury Park last year 
and is recognised here for his 
services to the wider London 

community. 
Nasar Mahmood, chairman 

of the British Muslim Heritage 
Centre is noted for promoting 
community relations in 
Manchester.  All have been 
honoured with an OBE.

Wahida SHAFFI from Bradford 
received an MBE for services 
to women, young people, 
interfaith and community 
relations. 

Jamila Kossar has been 
awarded an MBE for her work 
with the homeless, as has Fateha 
Ahmed for services to diverse 

communities in Wales. Mustafa 
Suleyman, co-founder of 
DeepMind has been awarded 
a CBE for his contribution to 

the UK technology industry 
along with Tariq Mahmood Dar 
for services to charity and the 
community in Brent.

Mr Khan added, “We all know 
the positive contribution made 
by thousands of British Muslims 
to the lifeblood of our country. 
I am glad some of those are 
recognised in this list and thank 
the Cabinet Office for taking 
steps to increase the number 
of Muslims named this year to 
better reflect the rich diversity 
of our nation.”

Record 32 Muslims in New Year’s Honours list
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MOHAMMED ISHAQUE 
PATEL (ra) died at the age 
of 80 in Raiwind, Pakistan on 
Tuesday 27th November at 
approximately  1.20 am. He 
dedicated his life to the work 
of Tabligh inviting millions to 
join the fikr (worry)of how the 
whole of mankind could be 
successful in this world and 
the hereafter. 

Ishaque bhai, as he was 
fondly called by all, was no 
ordinary man; he was a man 
of incredible integrity and 
humbleness. Despite having 
no formal education, secular 
or Islamic, his achievements 
are remarkable. 

In 1963 he joined the 
effort of tabligh and spent 4 
months in Jamaat. Following 
his marriage he settled in 
Nuneaton and was at the 
forefront of inviting others to 
the noble work of Deen. He 
was closely affiliated with the 
late Hafiz Patel Sahib (RA). The 
pair spent decades together 
striving for their common 
purpose of spreading the 
deen across the country and 
globe. 

He came to Dewsbury in 
1977 at the request of Hafiz 
Patel sahib and the elders of 
the Jamaat movement and 
the Markaz construction 
began. In the mashwera it was 
decided to build a Markaz in 
Dewsbury. Ishaque bhai was 
commissioned to build the 
Markaz as he had experience 
of building and plumbing 
work.  Construction started 
in 1978 and he was required 
to live on site in a caravan. He 
travelled back to his home 
town of Nuneaton every 
fortnight to see his family; this 

continued for several years. In 
1982 his family joined him in 
Dewsbury. 

Throughout his years in the 
Tabligh movement, Ishaque 
bhai travelled across the 
globe inviting and giving 
dawah to people of all 
nationalities. His travels 
took him across the 
globe to countries such 
as Canada, Trinidad, 
France, Bangladesh, 
Malaysia, Dubai, India 
and Pakistan. 

In 1968 he was in 
a jamaat which was 
traveling by road to 
India, the amir of this 
jamat was his late 
brother Gulam Hyder 
and also Molana Yusuf 
Motala Sahib. As the 
jamaat was traveling 
through Iran they had 
an accident in which 
Ishaque bhai’s  brother 
was critically injured, 
he later died of these injuries 
and was buried in Tehran.

In 1986 he was approached 
by trustees of the then 
Dewsbury Muslim Girls 
School to step in and save 
the school amidst an Ofsted 
closure. Madni Muslim Girls 
School came to birth in 
October 1986, the school was 
based on Scarborough Street 
in 2 back to back houses. As 
the number of girls on roll 
increased porta cabins were 
purchased to accommodate 
the extra girls. 

Ishaque bhai, an ambitious 
man by nature, saw a vision 
of building a purpose built 
building. By the grace of the 
Almighty the derelict tyre 
factory adjacent to the school 

on Scarborough Street was 
put up for sale. Ishaque bhai 
negotiated a deal and the sale 
was secured. In later years 
when he retold this story he 
would often say ‘the Almighty 
made it happen, we didn’t 

have the money to buy the 
land but the Almighty’s help 
came’.

Ishaque bhai was a very 
generous man, he believed 
the more generous he was the 
more the Almighty would give 
him, he lived by this principle 
all his life. People across the 
globe speak of his generosity 
and his willingness to help 
in any cause. He thrived on 
helping people and of being 
a service to mankind. He was 
modest and very humble in 
his approach, only after his 
death has it come to light 
just how far reaching his 
generosity was. He funded 
the building of masjids, darul 
ulooms  and helped many 
orphans. May the Almighty 

accept his efforts and bless 
his soul. 

By the will of Allah during his 
last few months he travelled 
extensively. He travelled 
to France for the Europe 
gathering. He returned home 

and then left the very 
next day for India where 
he visited Bangalore 
where he was helping 
to fund a madressa.  
After returning home, 
he then travelled to 
Raiwind for the Ijtema, 
a few days after his 
return we received 
news of Haji Abdul 
Wahab Sahibs passing 
from this world.

Who would have 
thought his final 
journey to Raiwind 
would be a journey to 
his final destination. 
He went to do Taaziyat 
(pay respects) for his 
dear companion—Haji 

Wahab Saaab. Instead the 
Almighty arranged for him to 
join him in Jannautul Firodos 
the Almighty willing.

His message to the world 
was stay united, always have 
faith and turn to the Almighty. 
His life is an inspiration for 
us all. He lived a humble life; 
always giving and helping 
others. The Almighty thus 
granted him a generous 
death. He is buried amongst 
the Awliyah of the Almighty, 
may the Almighty shower 
His mercy on his grave and 
elevate his status in the 
Hereafter. Aameen. 

The world has lost a great 
man, but Jannah has gained 
a gem.

A great loss to the world and the local community

Mohammed Ishaque Patel 
(Rahimahullah)
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Readers Comment
SOME THINGS are 

fascinating whilst others 
seem like just a rebranded 
argument that is decades 
old. Take the halal question 
– to stun or not to stun? 
In years to come we may 
look back to the closing 
of this eighteenth year in 
the twenty-first century 
wondering how and why 
focus from all sides fell 
upon this issue.

Paigaam delivered the first 
article slapping the streets 
of Batley and Dewsbury 
with its ‘Are KFC and Nandos 
Halal?’ story in November. 
But its focus was on the 
criteria of KFC and Nandos 
not on the issue of stun and 
non-stun.

The next day a local 
newspaper ‘The Press’  ran 
their story about parents 
unaware of what their 
children are eating with a 
magnifying zoom on ‘Halal 
Shock’ and the un-stunned 
halal being served in 40 of 
the 260 Kirklees schools.

The simmering of KFC and 
its halal restaurants had 
been happening for a while. 

Last month Ulama 
from Blackburn visited a 
slaughterhouse and gave 
their blessings to the 
chicken KFC serve in their 
halal restaurants, according 
to reports.

This produced a 
response from HMC (Halal 
Monitoring Committee) 
and the Lancashire Council 
of Mosques stating un-
stunned Halal is what they 
want. Whilst not directly 

criticising the HFA who 
approve the KFC stores and 
allow not-to-kill-stun before 
slaughter.

So what is this argument? 
Is only un-stunned 
slaughter halal? And if not 
then is there an argument 
for schools to serve pre-
stunned halal?

Well firstly, what is pre-
stun slaughter? 

The most popular pre-
stun slaughter is an electric 
shock prior to being 
slaughtered. The argument 
is this is ‘more humane’.

Stun free slaughter 
is where the animal is 
slaughtered without an 
electric shock or any other 
form of stunning. It’s said 
this causes immediate 
death and no pain to the 
animal.

It is more complex than 
that, with a host of stunning 
methods that can be 
graphically described, but 
in essence this is what it 
boils down to.

The opinions of Ulamaa, 
regarding stunning, differ. 
What they agree on is 
un-stunned Halal is the 
preferred method. Both 
HMC and HFA say this.

Some Ulamaa allow 
stunning but only if the 
stun does not kill the 
animal. With poultry this is a 
problem area as some tests 
have recorded chickens 
dying before slaughter 
because of the stunning 
used. 

So this complicated 
question full of statistics, 

opinions and passionate 
advice really centres on 
this impassionate self 
regulating clause:

For a mass serving, like 
schools, stick to what 
everyone agrees with – 
which is the un-stunned 
halal.

For personal consumption, 
the choice is yours between 
whether you eat pre-
stunned or un-stunned, see 
where your conscience is 
comfortable and follow it.

For those questioning how 
can you have TWO halals 
in Islam?  Ever heard of a 
choice? Not all things in life 
are black and white, some 
fall in grey – deal with it.

There, the great halal 
debate of 2018 done and 
dusted. I don’t expect all 
the social media groups 
to stop sharing their 
sensationalised views and 
articles because that has 
less to do with accuracy or 
a way forward and more to 
do with too much time sat 
in an armchair being bored. 
Note: sensationalism is 
never a way forward unless 
you’re a news editor.

Oh, and ‘humane method 
of killing’ really? You can 
always spot an ulterior 
motive when you scribble 
the words down and realise 
it contradicts its own advice. 

Right, a little time before 
bed let’s see what to sort 
out next…brex…nah.

Mohamed.  S.

The great Halal 
debate of 2018

Narendra Modi’s ruling 
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) 
has suffered stinging losses as 
five Indian states went to the 
polls last November. The results, 
announced in December, saw the 
opposition Congress party win 
BJP’s bastion states of Rajasthan 
and Chhattisgarh and emerging as 
the single largest party in Madhya 
Pradesh with 114 seats.

The losses are the biggest for 
Modi since rising to power and 
becoming the Indian Prime 
Minister. Political analysts have 
aligned Modi’s losses to his failure 
to keep his promises of populist 
measures and development.

Dr Ajay Gudavarthy, Associate 
Professor of political science 
at Jawaharlal Nehru University 
told the South China Morning 
Post. “Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh 
and Madhya Pradesh are 
predominantly rural states and the 
agrarian discontent is very evident. 
Demonetisation also led to this 
situation since all rural markets 
and farmers transact in cash,”

Modi is still the front-runner for 
the next elections. But his party’s 
defeat in the three state polls 
is expected to bring disparate 
opposition parties together with 
the Congress party as the main 
threat to Modi.

The BJP attributed the defeat in 
two of the three states to an anti-
incumbency factor, as it had ruled 
Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh 
for the past 15 years without a 
break.

The setback to the BJP is expected 
to revive the political fortunes of 
the Congress party under Rahul 
Gandhi. He told reporters that 
people voted against the BJP 
because it failed to create millions 
of jobs for young people as 
promised by Modi and deal with 
unrest by poor farmers across the 
country over the government’s 
failure to provide them higher 
prices for their produce and a 
waiver on their farm loans to 
alleviate hardships.

Modi suffers 
big losses in 
state elections

Got something to say? Want to share a thought or a view?
Send in your reader’s comments to 

paigaam@imws.org.uk
Maximum 350 words
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Employment Tribunal Fee 
Refund Scheme 

In July 2013, the Employment Tribunals and 
the Employment Appeal Tribunal Fees Order 
introduced fees for bringing a claim to the 
Employment Tribunal (ET) and the Employment 
Appeal Tribunal (EAT). The stated aims were to 
transfer part of the tribunals’ running costs from 
taxpayers to those using the service, to deter 
unmeritorious claims and to encourage earlier 
settlement.

The introduction of fees was rigorously 
challenged by the public service trade union 
Unison on the basis that they made it ‘virtually 
impossible, or excessively difficult’ for many people 
of modest means to exercise their right to bring an 
ET claim and also discriminated against employees 
with a protected characteristic.

In July 2017, in a decision which emphasized the 
right of everyone to have affordable access to the 
justice system, the Supreme Court ruled that the 
Fees Order was not correct.

In light of the Supreme Court’s judgment, the 
Ministry of Justice announced that the Government 
would cease charging ET fees immediately and 

take steps to refund payments made since 2013.
The first stage of the fee refund scheme has now 

been announced.
Up to around 1,000 people will be contacted and 

given the chance to complete applications before 
the full scheme is opened up in the coming weeks.

Successful applicants to the scheme will not only 
be refunded the fee amount but will also be paid 
interest at a rate of 0.5 per cent, calculated from the 
date of the original payment up until the refund 
date.

This opening phase of the refund scheme will last 
for around four weeks. Further details, including 
information on how it can be accessed, will be 
made available when the scheme is rolled out fully.

Couple May Lose House After 
Denying Neighbour Access to 
Meter

Disputes between neighbours can blight the lives 
of all concerned and it is always wise to seek legal 
advice before matters get out of hand. In one case, 
an elderly couple face losing their home under the 
weight of legal bills following a long-running row 
with their neighbour over her access to a utility 
meter.

The meter was attached to an exterior wall 
and the neighbour could only access it by 
going onto the pensioners land. They denied 
her access by erecting a gate that they kept 

locked. After she launched proceedings, a judge 
found that she had the right to inspect, read and 
maintain the meter and directed the couple to 
either remove the gate or provide their neighbour 
with a key.

The judge was highly critical of the pensioners 
behaviour – referring to the woman as a spiteful 
troublemaker and to her husband as bombastic 
– and, after ruling against them on every point, 
ordered them to pay the legal costs of the case, a 
six-figure sum that has since been secured against 
their home.

In dismissing the couple’s challenge to the judge’s 
decision, the Court of Appeal could detect no flaw 
in his approach to the case. That the woman should 
have access to her own meter was obvious and 
the contrary view was absurd. The Court observed 
that, whereas most neighbours would have found 
a sensible solution to the dispute, the couple had 
taken their stand on what they considered to be 
their strict legal rights. To their great cost, they 
were wrong about those rights.

The Access to Neighbouring Land Act 1992 and 
other legislation gives the right of legal access over 
land in appropriate circumstances even if there is 
not an ‘easement’ registered over the property.

The content of this article is provided for general 
information only. It is not intended to be relied upon as 
a comprehensive statement of law or to apply in every 
particular and individual set of circumstances. Please 

take independent legal advice.

THE LEGAL SLOT
by Baser Akoodie (Solicitor)

Local NHS advice against 
antibiotics for common colds
The cold weather sees a 

rise across Kirklees in health 
problems such as coughs, colds 
and flu, but antibiotics are not 
the answer according to the 
local Clinical Commissioning 
Group.

Dr Steve Ollerton, local GP 
and Chair of NHS Greater 
Huddersfield CCG said “GPs 
don’t recommend antibiotics 
for colds because they won’t 
relieve your symptoms or 
speed up your recovery.

“Colds are self-limiting 
illnesses which means that 
given enough time you will 
recover without needing to 
receive medical treatment.”

Advice given is to rest 
and sleep, keep warm, take 
paracetamol or ibuprofen to 
lower your temperature and 
treat aches and pains and 

drink plenty of water 
to avoid dehydration.

The CCGs are also 
advising to be vigilant 
in trying to prevent 
picking up a flu virus. 

Dr David Kelly, local 
GP and Chair of NHS 
North Kirklees Clinical 
C o m m i s s i o n i n g 
Group (CCG) said: “Many of us 
will get a cold over the winter 
as the virus spreads very easily. 
Colds are spread by germs from 
coughs and sneezes which can 
live on hands and surfaces for 
24 hours. 

“Cold symptoms are usually 
at their worst during the first 
two to three days, this is when 
you are likely to spread the 
virus. A cough in particular can 
last for two or three weeks.”

Cllr Musarrat Khan, Cabinet 

Member, Health and Social 
Care, Kirklees Council said:  
“There are some easy things 
you can do to help prevent you 
getting a cold. 

“These include washing your 
hands regularly, not sharing 
towels and household items 
like cups with someone who 
has a cold and avoid touching 
your eyes or nose in case you 
have come into contact with 
the virus.”

“The catch it, bin it, kill it 

method will make a huge 
difference in the fight against 
the spread of common colds 
and the more serious flu virus.”

The advice is to use tissues 
to cover your nose and mouth 
when sneezing, binning the 
tissue after use and washing 
your hands frequently with 
soap and warm water.

A pharmacist can also 
provide treatment, advice 
and recommend flu and cold 
remedies.
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ANTI-RACISM groups 
were joined by the Shadow 
Home Secretary to support 
a local councillor who had 
been targeted by a local 
newspaper. Labour 
councillor Fazila Loonat 
was joined by Diane 
Abbot MP in Batley’s 
market square alongside 
trade unions and anti-
fascist groups. 

The Stand Up To 
Racism rally took place 
last month and Cllr 
Loonat said, “The fight 
against racism is real 
and racist attacks in Kirklees 
have got worse. We cannot 
be bystanders when racists 
attack.

“Police and legal services 
will do their job but its events 
like today that show that 

the victims have the people 
support, that’s much needed. 
They are not alone.

“We are the Labour party 

and whether Momentum or 
not we will unite and stand 
up to racism, fascism and 
Islamophobia. No place for 
hate.”

The Batley East Councillor 
thanked the support from 

local people as well as local 
organisations and unions.

As well as being part of 
Labour, Cllr Loonat is also part 

of Momentum who led on 
organising the event which 
included the GMB, MPIT, 
Mount CC, Unite, Unison, 
Huddersfield TUC and Show 
Racism the Red Card as well as 
others.

Ms Abbot MP said: “I wanted 
to show support for the 
Muslim councillor who was 
under attack, and also because 

the rally was in Batley 
and Spen, near where 
a Syrian schoolboy 
was waterboarded 
and tortured and, of 
course, where Jo Cox 
was killed.

“I wanted to go 
and stress the 
Labour leadership’s 
position against 
Islamophobia and 
anti-semitism.”

Adding, “We can not be 
bystanders and let this 
happen, Jeremy and Labour 
leadership will not stand by 
and will always support and 
show solidarity with victims 
like Fazila.”

Shadow Home Secretary  attends 
anti-racism event in Batley

Masjid volunteers step in to cover 
church kitchen on Christmas Eve
A GROUP of young people 

from a local Masjid went out 
on Christmas Eve to act as 
cover for regular meals pro-
vided by a local Church. The 
youngsters from Madina Mas-
jid (MPIT) on Mount Pleasant, 
Batley, found out the Central 
Methodist Church who pro-
vide meals on Mondays and 
Thursdays would not have 
staff on Christmas Eve.

Along with Cliff Greenwood 
from Kirklees Council’s Com-
munity Plus team, the MPIT 
volunteers put a plan togeth-
er ensuring those who usually 
attend would still be able to 
have some food and a warm 
drink.

Tubs of food with rice, chick-

en masala and samosas were 
packed as well as a vegetarian 

option of jacket potato with 
different toppings. Bottles of 
water and soft drinks were 

also on offer along with the 
much needed tea and coffee 
for these winter days.

Ahmed Maniyar, one of the 
organisers, said, “We want 
to make sure that our wider 
community are aware that we, 
as Muslims, are willing to go 
the extra mile. By helping out 
within the community hope-
fully we can replace some of 
the existing negative stereo-
types with more positive ex-
amples. 

“That, and no-one should be 
left behind in our community”.

The group began distrib-
uting from Jo Cox house at 
11:30 am and were finished by 
12:30pm. A few tubs that re-
mained at the end were then 

handed over to Batley Food 
Bank.

All the food and drink pro-
vided was funded by the vol-
unteers themselves adding to 
the value of the act of kind-
ness.
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FOR DEATH AND BURIAL RELATED ASSISTANCE PLEASE CONTACT:

Burial contact 
numbers

CONTACT 
PERSON

PHONE 
NUMBERS

EBRAHIMBHAI CHOPDAT 07980 381197
GULAMBHAI MANIYAR 07801 825691
ISMAILBHAI E.DAJI  07779 227947
MOHAMMED PANDOR 07960066973

Would you like to know of  IMWS events, 
functions and courses taking place at the 

Al-Hikmah Centre? 
Then drop us an email and we will add you to 

our monthly email bulletin!email:

 info@imws.org.uk
with ‘mailing list’ in the subject field.

Ladies Quran Basic 
Islamic Studies classes 

new intake at Madrasah Islamiyah

For nearly 18 years Madrasah Islamiyah Mount 
Pleasant Islamic Trust has facilitated classes for 

ladies both old and young during three days of the 
week. 

These classes take place every 
Tuesday to Thursday (excluding school holidays) 

between 9.30am to 11am. 

All praise to our Creator, many women have 
benefited from these classes to correct their 

recitation of the Quran and learn other day to day 
basic masaail. 

The new intake for anyone interested will be after 
the 1st week of January. There is a crèche facility for 

those with children not yet of school age. 

To register contact 07753935542 or collect a form 
from ther Madrasah reception.
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NOT HAVING YOUR FIRE/BOILER SERVICED CAN BE FATAL
WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD YOURS CHECKED?WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD YOURS CHECKED?

I B GAS SERVICESI B GAS SERVICES

217856217856

Contact ISHAQ on:
07890403647 or 01924 509781

 FIRES  BOILERS  WATER HEATERS , ETC
 LANDLORD CERTIFICATES AND CONTRACT
   WORK NEGOTIABLE  GAS SAFETY CHECKS
 INSTALLATIONS AND PLUMBING WORK UNDERTAKEN

BE SAFE WITHBE SAFE WITH

ARCHITECTS
RIBA Chartered Architect
BA(Hons)MArch Architecture

Local Offices at Batley Business 
Park Suite 4 Technology Drive 
Batley WF17 6ER

Hamid Dhorat RIBA ARB MCIOB

i n f o @ d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

0 1 9 2 4  4 7 7 2 1 2 
w w w. d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

25
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

0 7 7 1 8  9 9 0 6 6 8

A rc h i te c t u re  -  D e s i g n  -  P l a n n i n g  Pe r m i s s i o n  
Bu i ld ing  Regulat ion  -  S t ructura l  Eng ineer ing  
Extensions - Conversions - New Build - Residential 
Commercial - Industrial - Full Architectural Services

Royal Institute of British Architects 

GIVE US A CALL TODAY 01924 692090

ARCHITECTURAL & INTERIOR DESIGN
PLANNING & BUILDING REGS  PROJECT MANAGEMENT

SPECIALISING IN

Suite 21, The Galleries, 42 Wakefield Road, Dewsbury WF12 8AT
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Health PageThe content of this page is for general information. 
Please consult your doctor for further advice and/or a diagnosis.

Strength and Flex into shape
If the glorious summer was a spring-

board to more activity, winter could 
wash it all away. Winter can seem daunt-
ing, the early sunset, cold temperatures 
and rain all add up to putting you off any 
exercise. 

But help is at hand and by staying ac-
tive you could fight off those seasonal 
blues.

The NHS Couch to 5k is a popular 
routine tried and succeeded by many. 
For a non-running option why not try 
Strength and Flex.

What is the plan?
The Strength and Flex plan is a five-

week exercise programme delivered 
through five podcasts.

The plan is a fun way of improving 
your strength and flexibility and getting 
you to exercise regularly.

Strength and Flex doesn’t involve any 
running, but it can be used alongside the 
NHS Couch to 5K running plan.

What’s in the podcasts?
Each podcast consists of an easy-to-

follow workout lasting between 35 and 
45 minutes.

Who is Strength and Flex for?
Strength and Flex was created to ap-

peal to people who aren’t very active, in 
need a bit of a push, or simply want to 
get back in shape gradually.

Strength and Flex is an easy way of 
getting fitter and more healthy. If you 
have any health concerns about exercis-
ing, see your GP before starting.

Why do Strength and Flex?
Probably the biggest challenge of get-

ting active is not knowing how or where 
to start. Often when trying to get into 
exercise we can overdo it, feel defeat-
ed, and give up when we’re just getting 
started.

Strength and Flex works because it 
starts gently and builds up your fitness 
gradually, making the challenge feel 
achievable from day one.

Can I do Strength and Flex 
with Couch to 5K?
You can easily combine the Strength 

and Flex workouts with our popular 
Couch to 5K running plan or the 5K+ 
running series by following the plans on 
alternate days of the week.

What equipment do I need?
No technical gear is necessary. Wear 

something loose and comfortable in a 
breathable material, such as cotton, and 
pick shoes that offer support and cush-
ioning.

To exercise with the podcasts you’ll ob-
viously need a mobile device. Any MP3 
or MP4 player will do, like a smartphone 
or a digital music player.

Where can I do the workouts?
You can do Strength and Flex any-

where – for instance, a park or a garden. 
The exercises don’t require any equip-
ment and don’t involve any running.

All you need is enough space to walk 
about freely, a fixed bench, a wall or tree, 
and either some shoulder-height railings 
or a shoulder-height horizontal bar.

What are the health benefits 
of Strength and Flex?
The aim is to gradually build up your 

fitness levels so that by the end of the 

five-week plan you’ll be feeling strong-
er, more flexible, and full of energy to go 
about your daily life.

Improving your flexibility can improve 
your posture, reduce aches and pains, 
and lower your risk of injury. Seeing your 
fitness improve can also help boost your 
self-confidence and relieve stress.

Can I do Strength and Flex 
with a friend?
Yes! You can do the Strength and Flex 

workouts on your own or with one or 
more exercise buddies.

Exercising with a friend is a good way 
to stay motivated for exercise and, by 
adding a social element, can also make 
it more fun.

How often should I do 
the podcasts?
Starting with podcast 1, your goal 

is to work your way up to podcast 5 in 
five weeks. To achieve this, you need to 
do each podcast at least three times in 
a week.

Podcast 5 is designed to be used on a 
regular basis after completing the plan. 
You can download a no-intro version of 
podcast 5.

What happens when I 
finish Strength and Flex?
Podcast 5 is designed to be used be-

yond the programme. It provides a reg-
ular 30-minute workout to de-stress and 
feel good.

For example, you could do podcast 5 
twice a week and one of the 5K+ runs 
three times a week.

You can find strength and flex on the 
NHS website
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1st Prize:
1 large family size pizza.
+ Trophy

2nd Prize: Trophy

3rd Prize: Trophy

Trophies sponsored by
IMWS

Solve any puzzle and send it in to WIN a PRIZE!!!

1st Prize sponsored
by Pizza GOGO
Pick up ONLY

Kids Corner

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY

JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER

NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
HOLIDAYS
CALENDAR
SEASONS Winner! 

  1st Mariam S. Momaniat
                 (Batley)

2nd Maryam Sidat
               (Thornhill Lees)

3rd Faheem Kazi 
                  (Batley)

Please collect your prizes from the
Al-Hikmah Centre.

Decode the sentence!
Crack the code to reveal a message
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Full Name:
Address:

Postcode:       Date:
Age:   Tel. No.:

Terms and conditions apply
Name and address of winning entries will be published. Age limit 13.

Please send this page with your 
name, address, postcode, age and telephone number

before 20th January 2019 to:

Kiddies Competition, Al-Hikmah Centre,
28 Track Road, Batley, West Yorkshire, WF17 7AA

START

FINISH

18/12/2015 14:34Word Search Puzzle

Page 1 of 1http://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/code/BuildWordSearch.asp

calendar

P R M V Q A J H R C Z Y V T T 
H A E K O A N E D F S O A X S 
Y O V B N A B J U P O R J P U 
W C L U M M D E C E M B E R G 
H K A I E E A P R I L U L H U 
V R M V D N T T M V C Z Y X A 
Y S O I F A B P F B A J R K S 
U N N Z V B Y J E H L U A W X 
R E B O T C O S C S E L U A F 
J L X D S S O R U V N Y R T M 
M U S M H A A G G R D R B M P 
T B N O W M E P T D A K E F L 
Q M X E C S C S N X R N F I E 
L T L X J Z T V C R M M T W U 
L O L F B I Q J O E S V I L X 

APRIL
AUGUST
CALENDAR
DECEMBER
FEBRUARY
HOLIDAYS
JANUARY
JULY
JUNE
MARCH
MAY
NOVEMBER
OCTOBER
SEASONS
SEPTEMBER

Created by Puzzlemaker at DiscoveryEducation.com

Solutions for Districts
What We Offer Who We Are

Free Resources
Teachers Parents Students

Forgot username or password?  Passcode/Create New User  Help  username  password  

Current Users Login Here
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We had lots of fantastic entries for our madrassah calendar competition. Sadly, we couldn’t fit them all in, but we also couldn’t help but share them, so here they are. Well done to all the entries!

Maleehah Aswat Age 12 Unaysah Daji Age 10

Zahraa Aswat Age 10

Mubashirah M.Matin Patel Age 8

Mariam Navsa Age 14

Sanaa Patel Age 10
Mujtaba Munir Age 15

Ruqayyah Limalia Age 9

Saarah Pandor Age 10
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Try to fill in the missing numbers.
Use the numbers 1 through 16 to complete the 
equations.

Each number is only used once.
Each row is a math equation. Each column is a maths 
equation.
Remember that multiplication and division are 
performed before addition and subtraction.

unravel the letters to form a word, discover the code and uncode the sentence

Fill the blanks to find a message

Adult’s 
Puzzles

The average snowflake 
ranges from a size slightly 
smaller than a penny to the 
width of a human hair.

Unlike plain rainfall, a bank 
of fluffy snow contains lots of 
air that adds to its bulk.

Snow falls at 1 to 6 feet per 
second

The earth is closest to the 
sun during the winter

Aomori City in northern 
Japan receives more snowfall 
than any major city on the 
planet at an average of 26 
feet.

The coldest temperature 
ever recorded during a UK 
winter was -27.2 °C which 
was recorded in the village 
of Braemar in the Scottish 
Highlands. The same tem-
perature has been recorded 
twice, first on 11 February 
1895 and again on 10 January 
1982.

Did You Know?            

ANORAK 
ARCTIC 
BALACLAVA 
CHILLING 
CRYSTALLINE 

DEPRESSING 
DESOLATE 
FREEZING 
FROSTBITTEN 
GLISTENING 

HYPOTHERMIC 
OVERCAST 
RELENTLESS 
SEDENTARY 
UNENDING

31/12/2018, 12)34Word Search Puzzle

Page 1 of 1http://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/code/BuildWordSearch.asp#

jan 19

F S B K S G F U D R D H S O T 
G R G B Z K Z G K F Y C S M S 
K N O L E X O B E P H K E T A 
Q G I S I M B D O I U C L F C 
M E N S T U X T L F C R T R R 
A L C I S B H L K A P Y N E E 
S G O N D E I A Y Z F S E E V 
C E W J R N R T W X K T L Z O 
I N D M G O E P T M Y A E I R 
P H I E N T X N E E K L R N W 
K C G A N Y R T U D N L B G A 
G N I N E T S I L G B I E K I 
B A L A C L A V A J W N U C M 
A R C T I C L R J U O E Y B F 
E T A L O S E D Y U W L R W R 

ANORAK
ARCTIC
BALACLAVA
CHILLING
CRYSTALLINE
DEPRESSING
DESOLATE
FREEZING
FROSTBITTEN
GLISTENING
HYPOTHERMIC
OVERCAST
RELENTLESS
SEDENTARY
UNENDING
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fjl jq\f# 5iuld 
À dc=dn i]k]o k]o; mlg5]z;, al7m; 

 

/Kj; kf ª¼Á¥ kdl%t yi]=. :cgz; kf Á¢ƒ» 56 5}z; 

y/. dn;fl d]fJjzlfl v=:td nk jq\ aln sztL vl56[ 

Á¢ƒ¼ jq\ t[ dclf vf[ 5:jÔ faj; sl4y; n}z y/ uil. 

g[d g[d vl56[ t[ xlfnlz vf[ d]alzs gdlfly; n}z y/ z†l 

V;v[ t[d t[d flfl d#7l :oTflv# vf[ k=3ql¹ gFd m[tl z†l 

º jt\dlf i]u g[f[ vlw]:fs 7[sf#m#î vf[ kliFkf# n#z 

sc[jldL vlj[ Ã v[dL vlgf# dlfj; g[7m# 5z[xlf Ã snlr 

v[7m# 5z[xlf vf[ a[r[f 5c[mL sn; f ct#. vl t# v[s v:t 

eilfs vf[ v:t ñrtlgfs :jïf; 5:z:Ky:t º kly[ v[s 

fgz vl56; jt\dlf 5:z:Ky:t p5z fLb;v[ s[ pDdt n;ff]= 

dclf sld szt; szt; vl5kdL s[j; z;t[ jc¿rl/ u/³ 

vl5kdL s[d eluml 59; uil³ s[d v[sa;ú kly[ 7szl/ 

u/³ v[s u+5 a;ú u+5f[ s[d foztf; fgzy; :fcl4jl 

mlUi]=³ vl z:4ild6l vl56l fuzfl dlf kFdlfdL s[d 

vLrs# vlJi#³ v[fl kld]:cs îjfdL s[d :tzl9 59;³ v[ 

:jq[ vl fjl jq\fl vlz=edL y#9; rrl\ sz;v[.  

 

Mi#Ú úFi]vlz; ª¼Á»f# v=s vl56l clydL Ã, g[ fjl 

jq\fl 5iuldfl Z5dL vl56f[ jt\dlf 5:z:Ky:t :jq[ 

ñrtf vf[ dff szjlf]= vld=Ô6 vl5[ º vTilz[ g[ 

5:z:Ky:t kú\i[m; Ã t[f]= d}4 slz6 pDdtdL /‡[ols, v[stl 

vf[ d]c#Aatf# velj º vl 5:z:Ky:tf; k]wlz6l dl7[ 

vTilz[ g[ a[ jKt]v#f; gZzt Ã t[ s#ddL /‡[ols, v[stl 

vf[ vl5kdL el/rlzl vf[ d]c#Aatf;.  

 

/‡[ols 
d]kmdlf#fl v=nz /gt[dl/Iit vf[ /‡[cln, /‡[ols vyl\t 

k=u8f, k=5 vf[ v[stl 5z xz;vt[ a[cn ú[z vl%i]= º 

vl5kfl ú[9dL ez5}z x:å zc[m; c#i º a[cn eml/ c#i 

º Gilz[ vl5kdl= s]k=5, :jbjln vf[ /Bt[mlodL j[z:jb[z 

c#i º v[fl 5:z6ld[ dlf:ks vxL:t vf[ vLt:zs 

u]=u4ld6 tyl s~7]=:as h39lv#, 3z s=slk# gFd m[ º 

vl5kfl h39l v[7m; bzla jKt] Ã s[ g[fl m/ c=d[xf[ dl7[ 

xa[ s«f; tl’vi;f á:f:Št zltâ P8lj; m[jldL vlj; ct;. 

pDdtf[ g[ g[ jKt]v#y; dclf f]sklf yi]= Ã t[ 5{s; v[s 

u+5a=n; tyl v[stlf[ t#9; vmu vmu :jelu# vf[ u+5#dL 

jc¿rl/ gj]= t[ º c=d[xL azst vf[ z[cdty; dcZd;f]= 5‹yd 

slz6 vl5kfl h39l vf[ 5zK5z /Bt[mlo º dl7[ vl56[ 

v[stl, k=5 vf[ k=u8ff; dcTjtl kdgj; b}a gZz; º  

 

d]c#Aat 
vlg[ vl56[ d]c#Aat 56 u]dlj; a[8l º vl56[ fdlh 50; 

z†l V[, cg pdzlc 56 sz; z†l V;v[, tAm;udL 56 elu 

m/ z†l V;v[ vf[ 5#tlf; /KmlcdL 56 zk m/ z†l V;v[. 

5z=t] vok#kÚ vl56[ flf; flf; jlt#dL 5zK5z k=a=w 56 

t#9; z†l V;v[. n]vl kmld vf[ vl5kdL d4jlf]= 56 a=w 

sz; z†l V;v[. vlg[ vl5kdL d]c#Aatf[ v5fljjlf; vf[ 

5zK5z fozt btd szjlf; a[cn gZzt º  

 
vl n[xdL :zXt[nlz;f; s#/ snz fy;. dlal5fl x]= cs# Ã, 

el/ ac[f s#f[ sc[ Ã, vl5kf; :zXt[nlz; s[j; c#j; ú[/v[ 

vf[ kuLjclmLv# kly[ s[j; z;t[ jt\j]= ú[/v[, 3zdL 

5:t5Tf;, jl/o ckaF9[, v[s a;ú kly[ s[j; z;t[ zc[j]= 

ú[/v[ v[ vl56[ ú6jl kdgjlf; blk gZzt º vl jlt 

blk iln zlbj; gZz; Ã. v[s a;ú kly[ d]c#Aaty; zc[j]= v[ 

/Kmldf# k~y; dga}t vdm º  

 
d]c#Aat vf[ c]Kf[ k]m]s, knjt\ffl k~y; jwlz[ csnlz 

vl56l dlal5 Ã, vf[ 5#tlf; o[:dm;, 5:zjlz vf[ el/ 

ac[f º Tilz 5V; fîsfl :zXt[nlz tyl xln;fl m/f[ g[ 

fj; kul/ y/ vf[ k=a=w# a=wlil t[df; kly[ 56 klz# 

jtl\j szjlf; vf[ kneljfl zlbjlf; a[cn tls;n szjldL 

vlj; º v[7m]= g fcÂ 56 nz[s d]kmdlf kly[ 5V; t[ s#/ 

56 51f# c#i vf[ nz[s flu:zs kly[ 5V; t[ ud[ t[[ n[xf# 

c#i vl56[ c=d[xL klz# jtl\j szj# ú[/v[.  

 
/‡[ols vf[ d]c#Aat 
vlj# vl56[ /‡[ols vf[ d]c#Aatfl t}7jl fl 5:z6ld tzo 

v[s fgz fLb;v[. /‡[ols vf[ d]c#Aat t}7jlfl ft;údL 

vl5kdL fozt o[mli Ã, k]bxL:t btd y/ úi Ã, r[f 

k]s]f 56 P8; úi Ã vf[ :nm# vl5kdL a]z; z;t[ t}7; úi 

º m#s# vl5kdL vmu vmu 5l7Év#dL jc¿rli úi Ã. 

pDdtfl 7}s9[ 7}s9l y/ úi Ã. v[j]= af[ Ã Tilz[ nz[s 51 

a;ú 51f# jl=s sl0[ º s#/ 56 51 fdt]= ú[b;f[ dlo 

szjl, k=a=w oz; aLwjl s[ ú[9jl t{ilz yt# fy;Ú  

 
vl n[xdL ú[ vl5kdL /‡[ols vf[ d]c#Aat t}7; u/ t# 

snlr vl56[ vcÂiL 5#tlf; 5c[rlf, 5#tlf]= v:KtTj vf[ 

5#tlf]= sMrz u]dlj; a[kjlfl k=ú[u# 5[nl yjlf; xsitl 

vf[ vlx=sl 56 gFd[ º  

 
pn}\fl ú6;tl xliz ‘d]fJjz zlfl’fl xAn#dL> 

 
va vuz v[s f c# 5li[ t# :d7 úv#u[ 
b]Xs 5‡¾ s; tzc t]d e; :abz úv#u[ 
 

/‡[ols vf[ d]c#Aat v[s kLs4dL 5z#jli[m; s9; º v[ ú[ 

dga}t cx[ vf[ vl56[ ú[9li[ml zc;x]= t# n]:filf; s#/ 56 

tlslt vl56f[ azaln szjlfl /zlnldL sldila yx[ fcÂ. 

p5zLt 5:zjlz tyl s#dfl k=a=w# 56 g4jli zc[x[, ñgnu; 

k]s]fdi af; zc[x[. dl7[ cznd v[fl tzo m1 vl5; 

vl5kdL s9jlx 5[nl yli t[ 5c[mL g sl4î zlb; gZz; 

5umL ez;x]= t# ñgnu; b]xujlz af; zc[x[.  

 
rdf s[ tBt 5z :gk nd xc[ u]m sl tgDd]m yl 
cúz¾ a]ma]m¿ yÂ alu d¿ v[s x#z yl, u]m yl 
b]m; ga vLb fzu;k s; f yl g]h blz s]V als; 
atltl aluaL z# z# iclÈ u]Frl, jclÈ u]m yl 
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n;sz;f[ e6lj;f[ vl56[  
e}m t# fy; sz;f[³ 

 

y#9l kdi 5z WhatsApp 5z s#/ el/v[ f;r[f]= 

mbl6 d}si]= ct]= g[ jLr;f[ v 

df[ v[d yi]= s[ vlgslm 5#tlf; i]jlf vf[ xln;f; bz; 

pdz jtlj; r}s[m; n;sz;v# :jq[ zlt:njk ñrtl sz; 

zc[mL 36L dlal5 n;sz;v#f[ e6lj;f[ 5#t[ e}m t# fy; 

sz; v[j]= :jrlztL c#i v[j]= af; xs[ Ã. mbl6f; kdu‹ 

jlt kly[ vl56[ kcdt y/v[ s[ fcÂ 56 v[dL :jrlzjl 

g[jl s[7mls d]Nlv# gZz º  

 

v[ kdlg :ctñrts mb[ Ã> “N;sz;v#f[ e6ljjlf# c]= 

gzl 56 :jz#w; fy;, 56 vl m[bdL g[ mBi]= Ã t[ s[7m]= 

kTi Ã t[ 56 :jrlz#. vlgf; n;sz; dl7[ s[7mls m#s# 

(empowering women ju[[z[ g[j;â slM5:fs jlt# t# 

sz[ Ã, 56 x]= vlj; klz; klz; slM5:fs jlt# szjly; 

kdlg k]wz; gx[³ vlj#Ú kdîv[ s[ jlKt:jstl x]= Ã.  

 

g[d v[s nnÉf[ klz# szjl s9j; njl vl5j; 59[ Ã v[d 

kdlgf[ klzl vf[ klrl dlu¹ m/ gjl s#/ s#/ jlz 

s9j; jlt 56 szj; 59[ º vldL c]= ƒÓ-¢¼y; jw] 

p=dzf; d:cmlv#f; jlt szjl dLu]= V]=. td[ awl ú6# 

V# s[ vlgslm V}7lV[9l b}a g jw; uil º x]= sld³ 

V#szl V#sz; t# 5#tlf; dzîy; g mUf sz[ Ã t[d VtL 

vl7ml awl V}7lV[9l x]= sld³ rlm# ú6;v[.  

 

vlgf; n;sz;f[ td[ b}a e6lj;. rlm# b}a klz; jlt Ã, 

56 zk#/ afljjlf]= x;bjl9i]=³ fl. t# x]= x;bjl9i]=³ 

f#sz; sztL. azlaz Ã f[³ 56 gzl n;sz;f[ v[7m]= 

kdúj# s[ klkz[ awlfl :nm îtjl c#i t# v[f# zKt# 

5[7y; y/f[ úi º ud[ t[7ml Z:5il sdlj; mlj#, e}b 

mlux[ Tilz[ 5:t 5Tf; 5lk[ gdjlf]= dLu[ v[ kl½= mlu[ s[ 

zk#i6 5lk[ dLu[ v[ kl½=³ a;g]= zk#/ afljjlf]= vlj9[ 

fcÂ v[7m[ 7[svj[dL gj]=, 5;Thl, k[F9j;r s[ au\z-sala 

m[jl s[ bljl³ al4s#f[ 7;o;fdL a‹[9, a7z, S;%k s[ 

:aKs;7 vl5; 3zfl kEi#f[ a;dlz 5l9jl. vl56L nln; 

e6[mL ctL fcÂ 56 s#/f[ 9lÇs7z 5lk[ gjlf# jlz# 

vljt# fcÂ. gzl :jrlz# s#fl 5z uj\ m[j#³  

 

vlgf; n;sz; 5{kl sdljl mlu; Ã v[7m[ v[f[ v[d V[ s[ 

dlz[ 5]½qf; x]= gZz³ 5]½qf[ mlu[ Ã s[ c]= zk#i6 zlb; 

m/x dlz[ 5Tf;f; x]= gZz³ v[s a;úf; gZzt g btd 

y/ u/ º als; xz;zf; e}b k=t#qjl ‘:mj /f 

:zm[xf’ t# vlgf; o[xf y/ u/ º cj[ vldL tmls f 

yli t# a;g]= x]= yli³ siL gx[ kdlg v[ :jrlz# gzlÚ 

v[s f#sz;f[ slz6[ vlgf; n;sz; s[7s[7m]= u]dljjl t{ilz 

Ã. vd]sf[ t# mUf g fy; szjL vf[ szjL Ã t# al4s# 

fy; 5[nl szjl=Ú ú[ al4s# 5[nl szx[ t# dlf]= n}w fy; 

5;j9ljj]=. vl aw]= v[s f#sz; dl7[. :jrlz sz# siL g/ 

z†# Ã kdlg³ 

 

V#sz; dl7[ 5{kl sdljl v[ s=/ d#7; jlt fy;, 56 v[ 

g]v# s[ t[ k]b; Ã s[ s[d³ klkz[ k]b xL:t Ã³ ú[ tdlz# 

k=klz k]b; zc[t# c#i t# gZz f#sz; sz#, 56 ú[ 

f#sz;f[ slz6[ jlt V}7lV[9l k]w; 5c¾rt; c#i t# f#sz; 

V#9j; klz;, slz6 s[ 3z 5:zjlzf; n]:fily; d#7]= k]b 

a;g]= s#/ fy;.  

 

n;sz;f[ b}a e6lj; vf[ f#sz;f; V}7 vl5; v[fly; 

olin# s[7m# vf[ f]sklf s[7m]= v[f# gzl :ckla dL9#. 

e6ljly; g[ a]:• vlj; v[fly; f#sz; sz; vf[ 5ulzf# 

olin# yi#. 56 vl f#sz;f[ slz6[ f]sklf s[7m]= yli Ã 

v[f]= :mK7 aflj;v[ t# b}a d#7]= yli. gzl xl:ty; 

:jrlz#. vlw]:fs afjlfl r§zdL vl56[ x]= u]dlJi]= 

vf[ x]= d[4Ji]=³ 56 vlgf; n;sz;f[ klk] kkzl, 5:t 

vf[ 5#tlfl al4s# sztL 56 jwlz[ :5‹i Ã f#sz; v[7m[ 

vlgslm V}7lV[9l yli t# kdújjl s[ kdlwlf szljjl 

s#/ jrdL vljt]= fy;. 5c[mL t# kdlg jrdL vljt#. 

cj[ t# dl al5 g a#mtl fy; t# kdlg x]= a#mjlf#³  

 

vlgf; n;sz;fl mUff; jlt rlmt; c#i t# n;sz; 5}Ã Ã 

s[ 3zdL ‘9K7a;f’ Ã³ vl 9K7a;f v[7m[ d#7; p=dzfL 

klk] kkzlÚ 9#kl9uzLÚ vl e6lJil 5V;fl k=Kslz. sd 

k[ sd n;sz;f[ v[7m]= t# kdúj# s[ vlj]= f a#mli s[ f 

:jrlzli. a;g]= n;sz;f[ k]b; ú[jl dLutl c#j t# 

n;sz;f; dlf[ kdúj# s[ z#g z#g fsldl mLal mLal o#f 

sz;f[ v[fl 3zk=klzdL dly]= dlzjlf]= aw= sz[. n;sz; sx; 

jltf; o:ziln 56 sz[ t# 56 v[f[ kdújj]= s[ tlZ= 3z 

Ã, t]= k=el4. vl56l vTilzfl kdlgdL V}7lV[9lf]= slz6 

vd]s cn[ n;sz;f; dlf; gZzty; jwlz[ b#7; nbmu;z; 

56 c#i º  

 

5c[mLf; KÔ; f#sz; szt; fcÂ 56 Ô6 5[0;f[ klrjt;. 

dlal5 kdlf 5#tlfl klk] kkzlf[, a;î 5[0;dL 5#tlfl 

5:tf[ vf[ Ô;î 5[0;dL 5#tlfL k=tlff[. xL:ty; :jrlz# 

vlgf; n;sz; vl Ô6 5[0;dLy; s[7mL f[ klrj[ Ã³ s#/f[ 

fcÂ. s9j]= Ã 56 kTi º ú[ cî 56 fcÂ kdú[ t# 

kdlg f]= e:jQi b}a ñrtlgfs º  

 

vlgslm awl KÔ;f[[ 5:Šdf; rlm[ rlm;f[ 5]½q kd#j9; 

afljjl f;s$il º 56 gzl :jrlz#Ú s#/f[ 56 5]½q 

g[j; KÔ; ud[³ klz# kdlg af[ v[7m[ y#9; s9j; jlt sz; 

º s#/f[ bzla mlUi]= c#i t# dlo; dLu]= V]=.” 
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vdm k[ ñgnu; aft; c{... 
À dc[s 7=slzj;, a#M7f 

 
n]:fil t# vlb[ztf; Ã b[t; dc[sî 
:nm n/ dg}z; v[dL td[ vlg sz; m# 
 

vcÂ /=UmÇF9dL jq\ez vf[ blk sz;f[ zdhlf]m d]alzsfl 

5:jÔ d:cfldL vl56; Kyl:fs d:Kgn#dL d]sld; vf[ n[x 

5zn[xy; vljtl zc[tl fld; vfld; d]szÉz# vf[ n;ffl 

nl/v#fL :j:jw ailf# kLe4jlf# vl56f[ kzk d#s# d4t# 

zc[ Ã[. d:Kgn# vMMllc vf[ vMMllcfl zk}m ákmâf; jlt#y; 

zlt:nf u]=gt; zc[ º 3[z a[8L vl56f[ n[x:jn[xfl /Kml:ds 

KslÇmz# vf[ a]h]ul\f[ n;ff; k#cat fk;a yt; zc[ Ã v[ 

vl56; b]xfk;a; º  

 

vlj; f]zlf; dg:mk#dL a[kj]= vf[ pm[dlv[ :szld vf[ 

a]h]ul\f[ n;ffL /dlf voz#h ailf# kLe4jL v[ vld t# 

kjlaf]= sld º 56 vcÂ df[ aòdFucldf; v[s d:KgndL 

kLe4[m; ‘:dotlc]m pm}d’ gmlmlalnfl d#ctd;d vf[ 

cs;d]m pDdt chzt d~mlfl vxzo vm; ylfj; ázcâfl 

:k:fiz vf[ 5‹:t:Q8t bm;ol chzt d]cDdn dk;c]Mmlc blf 

ázc.âf; v[s jlt iln vlj[ º ailffl vlz=e[ t[d6[ s†]= ct]= s[ 

vlgslm m#s# ailf#dL t# 36L a[k[ Ã 56 ailf#dL g[ kLe4[ 

t[fl 5z vdm szjlf; :fIit[ ac] v#Vl m#s# a[ktl c#i º 

xZvltdL g dg:mkdL a[8[ml m#s#f[ k=a#w;f[ t[d6[ kLe4[m; 

jlt# 5z vdm szjlf; :fIit[ a[kjlf]= rlm] zlbjl g6lJi]= 

ct]=.  

 

t[df; vl jltf[ WilfdL zlb; vl56[ 56 blk sz;f[ zdhlf]m 

d]alzsfl d:cfldL, vjlzfjlz i#útl zc[tl n;f; gMklv#dL 

p5zLt g]Dvlfl ailf#dL g[ jlt# kLe4;v[ t[fl 5z vdm 

szjlf; :fIit zlbj; ú[/v[. vld[ i vlgslm t# alz[ d:cfl 

rlz[ :nxlv[y; n;f; jlt#f# w#w jc; z†# º z[:9i#, 

7[:m:jhfy; dL9; j#7±k vÇ5 5z ozt; yt; flf; d#7; wlòds 

j;:9i# s±m;5#dL elt eltfL ailf# kLe4jl d4[ º cj[ m#s# 

:stla# jLrtl fy; 56 vl dlWid# ys; n;f; jlt# kLe4; m[ 

Ã, ú6; m[ º v[ t# 8;s, 56 v[f; kly[ kly[ vl56; gjlanlz; 

56 v[7m; g jw; úi º kLe4[m; jlt# 5z vl56l z#ñgnl 

JijclzdL vdm f sz;v[ t# v[ kLe4[m; jlt# vf[ fk;ct# 

vl56f[ s=/ olin# 5c¾rl9t; fy;. yj]= t# v[d ú[/v[ s[ vljL 

vf[s ailf# kle$il 5V; vl56l jl6; vf[ jt\fdL, vl56l 

vlrlz vf[ :jrlzdL, vl56l vFi# kly[fl z#ñgnl JijclzdL 

n[b;t# o[z 59; gj# ú[/v[. vl56]= jm6 flf; d#7; f[s;v# 

vf[ klzL sld# szjl tzo j4; gj]= ú[/v[.  

 

smld[ 5lsdL k]zv[ c}nf; ÁÁ¢d; vlitdL Ã s[ “a[xs, klzL 

sld# áf[s;v#â a]zL sld#f[ áa]zl/v#f[â n}z sz[ Ã...” zdhlfdL 

vf[ vl9[ ncl9[ 56 vl56[ g[ ‘ckflt’ vyl\t flf; d#7; 

/alnt# vf[ f[s;v# sz;v[ V;v[ t[fly; ‘kIi[vlt’ vyl\t 

a]zl/v# vf[ u]flv# fla]n y/ úi º s#/ wlt] kbt 

uzd;dL t5;f[ r#Bb; y/ úi t[d vl56l flfl d#7l u]flv# 

a4;f[ blb y/ gtl c#i Ã, 5:z6ld[ vl56[ 5lsklo af; gtl 

c#/v[ V;v[. vl 5:jÔtl c=d[xL vl56ldL NXidlf yli v[ 

ú[j]= gZz; º  

 

vl56; d]kmdlf#f; tsm;o v[ Ã s[ vl56[ vM5 2lf[ s[ vw]zl 

/Md[ wlòds jln:jjln vf[ :jbjln szjldL vl56# 36# s;dt; 

kdi vf[ x:å j[9o;v[ V;v[ g[dLy; kzjl4[ vl5kf; n]Xdf; 

:kjli s=/ g f;5gt]= fy;. v[dL s[7mls vTi=t k=s]:rt 

df#nxlfl Kyl:5t :ct# wzljtl oliza‹lF9 d~Mj;v# a4tldL 

3; z[9tl c#i ÃÚ sx; hlh; k}ha}h :jflf; vjld v[dL n#zjl/ 

úi Ã vf[ 5V; x]= x]= sz; a[k[ Ã t[fly; vl56[ k~ jls[o V;v[. 

vljl b#7l jln:jjlndL 59jlf[ anm[ a]h]ul\f[ n;ff; k#atdL 

vl56[ g[ x;Bil c#/v[, :stla# vf[ n;f; d[u[:hf#fl jLrf 

ãlzl g[ ú6tl c#/v[ t[fl 5z vdm szjldL g vl56; eml/ 

º  

 

vl56[ k~ ú6;v[ V;v[ s[ /KmlddL f[s;f]= flfldL flf]= tdl½= 

sld 56 gFftf; rlj; af; xs[ º d]:Kmd xz;of; v[s cn;k 

d]ga “flf; f[s;f]= d}Mi 56 v#V]= vLstl fcÂ, tdlzl 

d]kmdlf el/f[ cktl jnf[, 5‹o]:Mmt rc[z[ d4j]= v[ 56 v[s 

kl½=, f[s;f]= sld º” nz[s flf; f[s;f[ rÇ:z7; kdlf u6jldL 

vlj; º vlj; flf; flf; f[s;v#f]= :mK7 36]= mla]= Ã, t[dLy; 

y#9;sf[ vl56; z#gf; vlnt aflj; ú[ t[ sztl zc;v[ t# 

vl56l dl7[ fútf]= dlWid af; xs[ º  

 

vcÂ ú6;tl k}o; k=t /a‹lc;d :af vncdf# v[s :sKk# iln 

vlj[ Ã g[ k}o; zcKi# 5ldjl f;s4; 59[ml v[s kl:ms 

ákTix#wsâf[, t[ g[df; 5lk[ v[ zcKi# ú6jl ui# ct# t[, 

k}o;k=t[ s†# ct#. k}o;k=u dl7[ aMbf; zlguln; tî vl5flz 

/a‹lc;d :af vncdfl vf]ejf; jlt sztL t[d6[ s†]= ct]= s[ 

“/a‹lc;d :af vncd v[s :njk siLs g/ z†l ctl. zKtldL 

t[d6[ v[s 5Yyz 59[m# ú[i# g[fl 5z mBi]= ct]= “df[ pM7lj# 
vf[ jLr#”. v[7m[ t[d6[ v[ 5Yyz P=rsi# vf[ a;î alg]v[ 

ú[i]= GiL mBi]= ct]=> “t]= x]= sld jwlz[ 2lf d[4jjl dLu[ Ã Gilz[ 
s[ t]= g[ s=/ ú6[ Ã t[fl tzo t# Wilf vl5t# fy;.”  ak, 

t[dfl dl7[ vl7m# /xlz# 5}zt# ct#.  
 

vl56; 56 vlj; g nxl º vl56[ ú6;v[ t# 36]= V;v[ 56 

t[fl 5z vdm szjlf[ anm[ jw]f[ jw] ú6jlf; vf[ 

dkvmlv# r=}yjlf; vl56f[ vlnt 59; u/ º v[d szjlf[ 

anm[ p5z g6lJi]= Ã t[d blk sz;f[ zdhlff[ v=t[ vl56[ g[ 

s=/ kLei]| c#i vf[ t[dLy; g[ s=/ iln z†]= c#i t[fl 5z 

kelf56[ :fi:dt vdm szjlf]= xZ sz; n/v[ t# v[ ailf#dL 

vl56]= a[kj]= vf[ jlih-fk;ct#f[ kle4j]= kly\s yi[m]= 

sc[jli vf[ vl56; eml/ 56 t[dL g º  

 

V[Mm[ k}o;k=t x[b kl’n; ázcâfl u]:mKtlÈdL jLr[m; v[s jlt 

azlaz iln zc; u/ V[> “a[ 5‹slzfl dl6k# 5Ktlj# m/f[ dz; 

gx[> v[s t# t[ g[f; 5lk[ b}a wf ct]=, 56 t[ t[6[ jl5i|=] fcÂ 

vf[ a;ú[ t[ g[f; 5lk[ 5]Qs4 2lf ct]=, 56 t[fl 5z t[6[ vdm 

sil¹ fcÂ.” vlj# 5Ktlj# m/f[ vl56[ f g/v[ v[ dl7[ cî 

56 vl56; 5lk[ kdi Ã, g[ yli t[ f[s vdm sz; m/v[, flf; 

d#7; f[s;v# sztl g/v[. vMmlc 5ls vl56f[ k~f[ vdmf; 

t~o;s vf[ ñcdt vl5[.  
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f[vdt# :jq[ 5}V5zV yx[ 
À dc[s 7=slzj;, a#M7f 

 
vl56[ kdlrlz 5Ô#dL fld; vfld; :af d]:Kmd#fl 
d]:Kmd y/ gjlfl kdlrlz# vjlz fjlz jLr;v[ V;v[. 
v[s jw] dl6kf[ kTi dlu\f; :cnlit d4; vf[ t[ 
vMmlc vf[ t[fl zk}m ákm.â 5z /dlf m/ vlJi# v[ 
ú6; vl56[ b]x y/v[ V;v[. vljl 36L awl m#s#f; 
/Kmld wd\ v=u;slz szjl :jq[f; vl5j;t; jLr[m; Ã 
t[dL kf Á»¼¼dL gFd; Á»»ªdL d+Ti] 5ld[m 
��������� �����á5c[mLf]= fld ��������

�����â f]= fld 56 ú6;t]= º� ic}n; s]7]=adL gFd[m�
t[v# v[s vRVl gfl\:mK7, 5‹jlk;, m[bs, elql:jn, 
:9%mdÇ7 vf[ /Kml:ds KslÇmz ctl. t[v# j;kd; kn;fl 
k~y; jw] 5‹eljxl4; i]z#5;vf d]:Kmd#dl=fl v[s 
sc[jli º t[z jq\f; p=dz[ t[d6[ :ca‹] vf[ vzld[/s 
elqlv# 5z 5‹e]Tj d[4Ji]= ct]=.��
�
vl gfl\:mK7f]= Á»Ó¢dL 5‹:k• yi[m]= ������������
�����
� fldf]= 5]Kts bz[bz jLrjl g[j]= º v=u‹[î 
elql p5z 56 v[7m# kzk sla] wzlj[ Ã s[ v[sjlz td[ 
v[ 5]Kts jLrjlf]= xZ sz# v[7m[ v[f; k]=nz, :rÔlTds 
elql kly[ v[df; j6\fx{m; vf[ :jqijKt] 56 tdf[ 
gs9; zlb[ º v[sjlz xZ sil\ 5V; d}sjlf]= df yli v[d 
fy;. v[s gfl\:mK7 á5Ôslzâ tz;s[ :d9m /K7fl n[x#fl 
v[df[ g[ vf]ej# yil Ã vf[ t[f]= v[d6[ g[ z;t[ 
vlm[bf si]| Ã t[ jLrjldL bz[bz vlf=n vlj[ º  
 
vlb]= 5]Kts zk5‹n Ã, 56 t[dL 56 d]:Kmd n[x#fl 
5‹jlk# vf[ TiLfl vTi=t 5‹[dl4 vf[ :fblmk 
d]:Kmd#fl k=5s\ vf[ t[df; k;w;kln; îjfx{m;y; b}a 
5‹el:jt yil 5V; v=t[ s]vl\f xz;of# vEilk cly wz[ 
Ã vf[ t[dL vEilk nz:dilf sil 8[sl6[ vlj; s/ z;t[ 
5#t[ /Kmld Kj;slz[ Ã t[ aflj vl56l dl7[ a#wnlis º  
 
5‹jlk#f[ v=t[ t[v# gd\f;dL vlj;f[ 8z;8ld yli º dWi 
5}j\fl n[x#fl 5#tlfl vf]ej#f[ jlu#4[ Ã vf[ v[f; 
vkz# c[84 s]vl\f xz;of# P=9# vEilk szjl dL9[ º 
v[s :njk af[ Ã v[j]= s[ vEilk sztL sztL v=u‹[î 
tzg]dljl4]= s]vl\f xz;o 7[am 5z V#9; GiL v7s[ml TiL 
:fxlf; d}s;f[ 5#tlf; Ô;î 5Tf; kly[ aclz ozjl 
f;s4; 59[ º vF9zu‹lpF9 z[Mj[f; d]kloz; sztl= sztL 
t[v# 5#tlf; vlk5lkf; Ji:åv#fl rc[zlv# Wilf5}j\s 
:fcl4[ Ã. nz[sfl rc[zl 5z v[s 5‹slzf; pnlk;, 
5z[xlf;, :osz, yls vf[ s=7l4# g]v[ º nz[s g6 kjlz 
59tL 3Lr;fl a4nf; g[d sld 5z r9jl flkelu szt]= 

vf[ kLg ytL yls[ml jnf[ 3z[ 5lV]= ozjl n#9wld szt]= 
g]v[ º 5#tlf; 5Tf;f]= v[ tzo Wilf n#z[ º ak sdljl 
vf[ jw]f[ jw] 5{k# gdl szjl dl7[ dl6k# kjlzy; kLg 
g[f[ ��� ���� sc[ Ã t[j; t;j‹ cz;ol/ sztl, v[s 
5‹slzf; d#0[ o;6 mlj; n[ t[j; dyld6dL 59[ml ú[jldL 
vlj[ º td[ s#/jlz m=9f vF9zu‹lpF9dL d]kloz; sz; 
c#i t# 7`[/ffl 9AaldL vf[ 7`[/f vlj[ úi Tilz[ aclz 
K7[xf 5z vl 5‹slzf; n#9wld szt# dlfj dc[zld6 
:fcl$i# cx[Ú vcÂiL ú6[ s[ v[sa;úy; vlu4 f;s4; 
gjlf; c#9 mlu; c#i º  
 
d]cDdn vkn vl aw]= :fcl4; 5#tlfl 3z[ 5lVl oz[ º 
K79; ZddL úi Ã, s]vl\f 5ls b#m[ Ã, g[ 5lf]= p39[ Ã 
t[dL smld[ 5lsf; k]zl vt±-tslk]z fgz[ 59[ º vl 
k]zlf# tzg]d# jLr[ Ã. 5‹Ti[s vlit t[df[ P=9l :jrlz 
vf[ df#d=yfdL fLb; n[ Ã. vlgy; r~nk# jq\ 5c[mLfl 
vl smlddL t[df[ jt\dlf df]Qif; vl sazdL 5c¾rtl= 
k]w;f; dyld6f]= c]ac] ailf jLr;f[ vlŠi\ yli ÃÚ 
vlj]= smld s#/ Ji:åf]= c#/ xst]= fy; t[f; bltz; y/ 
úi Ã vf[ 5V; t# 5‹Ti[s vlit vf[ t[fl tzg]dlf[ 
jlz=jlz 50[ Ã, :jrlz[ Ã, ñrtfdL 9}a; úi Ã vf[ 
/Kmld wd\ Kj;slzjlf]= f§; sz; m[ º k]zlf; 5‹yd vf[ 
v=:td vlit#f# tzg]d# ú[/v[> 
 
“tdf[ m#s#f[ jw]f[ jw] vf[ v[sa;úy; jw;f[ n]:fil 
5‹l%t szjlf; w}f[ uomtdL fLb; zlBil º vcÂ k]w; s[ 
ávl g m#e vf[ dyld6dLâ td[ saz#f; :fs7 5c¾r; 
úv# V#. á56â s=/ fcÂ, 7}=s kdidL tdf[ baz 59; 
gx[...5V; gZz t[ á:ckla:stlaflâ :njk[ tdlz; 5lk[y; 
án]:filf;â vl f[vdt# :jq[ gjla dLujldL vljx[.” 
 
k]zlf[ v=t[ s†]= Ã t[d vMMllc 5ls[ vl5[m vl vu:6t 
f[’dt#f#, g[df]= :jut[ j6\f k]zlv[ zcdlfdL szjldL 
vlJi]= Ã, vf[ g[ f[‘dt# dl6k[ t[f; dc[ft#y; 5‹l%t 
sz[m; Ã t[ f[’dt# :jq[ :ckla:stlafl :njk[ kjlm yx[ 
s[ v[ f[’dt# c[ dlfj; t¿ s/ z;t[ d[4j; vf[ s/ z;t[ 
t[df# p5i#u sil¹³ t[f# p5e#u sz;f[ t¿ dl:msf# 
x]:Sil 56 sn; vnl sil¹ Ã s[ s[d³ k]bdL 59[ml vl56[ 
vMmlcf; vl v5lz f[’dt#f[ dl6;v[ t# V;v[ 56 t[f# 
ú[/v[ t[7m# x]S vnl sztl fy;. v[s 5‹k=u[ vMMllcf; 
f[‘dt#f; cs;st kdújtL chzt pdz[ 5#tlfl 
kly;v#f[ g6lJi]= ct]= s[ iln zc[ s[ “u4ldLy; 5l6;f]= 
f;r[ ptz; gj]= vf[ xz;zdLy; 5[xlaf]= aclz f;s4; gj]= 
v[ 56 vMmlcf; d#7; f[’dt# º”  
 
vMmlc zAa]m /Hht vl56f[ t[f; a[x]dlz f[’dt#f; 
jl6; vf[ jt\f ãlzl ez5}z snz vf[ x]sz szjlf; 
t~:os vl5[. 
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اؾ یک اینپ 
ش
راؿ اور ش  ذ رٹمپ اک انہک ےہ ہک ہی روس، ابک

 
ارمہکی ےک دصر ڈون

 ڑلایئ ےہ
اؾ ےس ارمیکی اوفاج یک وایسپ ےک ےلصیف اک دافع رکےت وہےئ 

ش
 ذ رٹمپ ےن ش

 
ارمیکی دصر ڈون

اؾ یک دول  االسہیم ےک الخػ اقمیم ڑلایئ اک ہصح ےننب 
ش
راؿ، روس اور ش اہک ےہ ہک اؿ ےس ابک

ر دافع یک وتعق ہن یک اجےئ۔ ریک ےک وزبک
 
دصر رٹمپ یک رطػ ےس االعؿ ےک ایک روز دعب ب

اؾ ںیم
ش
 رکد رکسعیک  دنسپوں ےک الخػ اکرروایئ یک دیکمھ دےتی وہےئ اہک ےہ ہک ےن امشیل ش

ایم رکد � ےک اراکؿ وک اؿ یک دنخوقں ںیم دنف رک دیکا اجےئ اگ۔
ش
  آےن رپ ش

 
درںی اانثء وق

 ذ رٹمپ یک 
 
اؾ ںیم ڑلےن واےل رکدوں ےک ایک ااحتد ےن اہک ےہ ہک ارمیکی دصر ڈون

ش
ش

ب ےس  ت دنسپ   دول ی 
 
اؾ ےس ارمیکی  اجی

ش
االسہیم وک تسکش دےنی ےک االعؿ اور ش

اوفاج یک وایسپ ےک ےلصیف ےس  ت دنسپ   وک ےطخ ںیم ایک یبار رھپ اےنپ دقؾ امجےن اک 

ب ےس اجری ےیک ےئگ ایک ایبؿ ےک اطمقب ومعق ےلم اگ۔
 
  ڈومیرککٹی وفرزس یک اجی

ریسیک 

ےئ یگ، اور ارمہکی ےک ااحتدی اےنپ ارمہکی ےک اجےن ےس العےق ںیم ایک الخ دیپا وہ اج

اؾ ۔‘دونمشں ےک درایمؿ سنھپ اجےئ اگ’
ش
ایبؿ ںیم ربخدار � ایگ ےہ ہک ارگ ارمیکی اوفاج ش

ب وہں ےگ 
 
رات رمی

ش
ےس لکن اجیت ںیہ وت اس ےک ےطخ ںیم ایقؾی انم یک وکوششں رپ یفنم اب

 ذ رٹمپ ےک ےلصیف رپ ارمیکی ااور ایک ایسیس اور رکسعی الخ دیپا وہ اجےئ اگ۔
 
س ےس ےلہپ ڈون

 ذ رٹمپ رٹینیس اور ااحتدی اممکل یھب اےنپ اظفحتت اک ااہظر رک ےکچ ںیہ۔
 
ارمیکی دصر ڈون

اؾ ےس ارمیکی اوفاج یک وایسپ اک لمع رشوع 
ش
ےک االعؿ ےک دعب ارمیکی ااظتنہیم اک انہک ےہ ہک ش

دصر رٹمپ ےن اہک ےہ ہک ارمیکی ےئ اگ۔دونں ںیم لمکم رک ایل اج 100رک دیکا ایگ ےہ وج ہک 

  آ ایگ ےہ ہک اںیھن رھگ واسپ ےل آیکا اجےئ۔’وفویجں یک 
 
اریخی اکایمویبں ےک دعب وق

 
امہ ‘ی

 
ی

اؾ ےس ارمیکی وفج واسپ البےن ےک ےلصیف رپ ارمیکی رٹینیسز ےک العوہ اس 
ش
دصر رٹمپ ےک ش

ب ےس یھب اظفحتت اک ااہظر � ایگ
 
ارمیکی دصر یک امجع  ےہ۔ ےک ااحتدی اممکل یک اجی

ری اور بب ری  ر� یپاریٹ ےک امہ رٹینیسز ےن اس ےلصیف رپ لھک رک � یک ےہ اور اےس ایک بب

رار دیکا ےہ۔
 
راؿ اور روس یک حتف ف راطہین ےن یھب دصر رٹمپ ےک اؿ ادنازوں رپ یطلغ اور ابک بب

 ت دنسپوں وک وساؽ ااھٹےئ ںیہ نج ےک اطمقب اؿ ےک ایخؽ ںیم دول ی االسہیم ےک 

اؾ تسکش وہ یکچ ےہ۔
ش
  اہؤس ےس اجری وہےن واےل ایک ایبؿ ںیم اہک ایگ ہک ش

 
دبھ وک وای

ںیم  ت دنسپ   دول ی االسہیم وک تسکش دےنی ےک دعب ارمیکی وفویجں یک وایسپ رشوع 

رار ارمیکی وفرک دی یئگ ےہ۔
اؾ ںیم �ت امتؾ دو ہ  

ش
یج وفری وطر رپ ہی واحض ںیہن ہک آیکا ش

مہم اےلگ رمےلح ںیم دالخ وہ ریہ ’اکنےل اج رےہ ںیہ اور ارمیکی ہمکحم دافع اک انہک ےہ ہک 

ذ �ت ںیہن دںی۔‘ ےہ۔ ریک
 
ن ااوگؿ ےن یھب اس یبارے ںیم م

 
امہ پپنکی
 
اؾ ںیم �ت ی

ش
ش

رار ارمیکی وفویجں ےن تہب دح ی  کلم ےک امشؽ رشمیق ےصح وک دول ی االسہیم ےک ےضبق 
دو ہ  

امہ اب یھب واہں  ت دنسپوں ےک اکھٹےن وموجد ںیہ۔ےس آزاد رک
 
 وایکا ےہ ی

 ےس ونرکی اخوتؿ ملسم رپ ےنیل ہن فلح اک وافداری یک ارسالیئ ںیم ارماکی

ررطػ  بب
 ارمیکی ریکاس  �س ےک ایک اوکسؽ ےن ملسم اخوتؿ اھتیپ ولٹسج وک ارسالیئ یک امحیک  

نیب االوقایم ڈیمیکا روپرسٹ ےک ےس � فلح ااھٹےن ےس ااکنر رپ ونرکی ےس افرغ رکدیکا۔

  اوکسؽ اسؽ  9زگہتش اطمقب �ؿ اخوتؿ یباایہ ااموی  
 
ذڈنپیی

  
( یپ آیئ اسی ڈی)ےس ای

 ذہم داریکاں انسح ادناز ںیم اھبن ریہ ںیھت۔‘ اچیپس اھتیپولٹسج’وچبں یک ںیم وطبر ااتسد 

ا اھت وج ہک 
 
ر رٹیل دیکا اجی

 
ذ ےک ےیل آف رہ رچیٹ اک انہک ےہ ہک اسالہن اینبدوں رپ اعمدہے یک دجتیک

ش
 اتمب

امہ  9زگہتش 
 
ر رٹیل ےک نتم ںیم دبتیلی یک یئگ  اسؽ ےس ایک اسیج اھت ی

 
ااسمؽ دےی ےئگ آف

الم ےیک ےئگ سج ںیم اوہنیھت۔
ش
ں ےن اتبیکا ہک رواں اسؽ ےک رٹنکٹکی ںیم ااضیف اکنت ش

رسالیئ ارسالیئ اک یبااکیئٹ ہن رکےن اک یپادنب � ایگ اور � وطر رپ اعمدہے ےک دوراےین ںیم 

ارسالیئ ےس وافداری اک فلح اک اعمیش یکا یسک یھب رطح اک یبااکیئٹ ہن رکےن اک ودعہ اماگن ایگ اھت۔

رہ اخوتؿ ےن ہن 
ش
ےنیل رپ رچیٹ وک ونرکی ےس اکنؽ دیکا ایگ اور اوکسؽ ےک اس ےلصیف ےک الخػ اتمب

اخوتؿ ےن ےلصیف وک جنلیچ رکےت اقونین اچرہ وجیئ رکےت وہےئ دعال  ےس روجع رکایل ےہ۔

ا آزادی ااہظر راےئ ےک اینبدی 
 
راخس  رکی وہےئ دعال  ںیم ومفق اانپیکا ہک ونرکی ےس بب

 ورزی ےہ۔وقحؼ یک الخػ 

راد الھک 7 اسالہن ےس اخےن اتک ےک وبنی دجسم
 
 دیفتسم اف

رار ےس زادئ اتک ںیہ ہکبج اسالہن  72دجسم وبنی ےک اتک اخےن ںیم ایک الھک  
راد 7ہ  

 
الھک اف

رس وہ ےکچںیہ۔ وعسدی رعب ںیم اجری  88اتک اخےن ےک ایقؾ وک دیفتسم وہےت ںیہ۔ بب

رجہی ںیم اس  1352ایک روپرٹ ںیم اہک ایگ ےہ ہک دجسم وبنی ارشلفی اک �ب اخہن 

ررپاقمئ � ایگ اھت۔ اتک اخہن � 
 
ررٹکیدیبع دمین یک وجتبک

 
  ےک � اواقػ ےک ڈاب

 
وق

ا راہ سج ںیم دقمی وطخم
 
رایقیت رمالح ےس زگری

 
ایکاب اتک اک اومنؽ ذریخہ ب

 
ادر و ی
 
اطت اور ی

ذہ ںیم وموجد ےہ۔  دنبی اک اعمدہہ دنچ ےحمل یہ اقمئ رہ اکس’نمی یک دنبراگہ دحیک
 ‘جب 

ذہ ںیم وکحیتم اوفاج اور وحیث یباویغں ےک درایمؿ ےط یپاےن  نمی ںیم اکحؾ اک انہک ےہ ہک دحیک

اذف المعل وہےن ےک دنچ وحمل
 
 دنبی اک اعمدہہ ی

 ں دعب یہ وٹٹ ایگ ےہ۔واال جب 

 دنبی رک 
ب ےس اس اسیلح رہش ںیم جب 

ش
رنیقی ےن اافتؼ � اھت ہک وہ ریپ وک فصن س

 
احتمرب ف

امہ رہش ےس وحیث ںیل ےگ سج ےک دعب اہیں ادماد یک آدم اک ہلسلس رشوع وہ ےکس یگ۔
 
ی

 یباویغں اور وکحم  یک احیم اوفاج ےک درایمؿ ڑھجوپں یک االطاعت وموصؽ وہیئ ںیہ۔

االطاعت ےک اطمقب یباویغں ےن رہش ےک رشمیق العےق ںیم وکحیتم اوفاج ےک اکھٹونں رپ 

وگہل یباری یک ےہ۔ ایک وکحیتم ااکلہر ےن ربخ راسں ادارے اے افی یپ وک اتبیکا ےہ ہک 

ذؿ ڑھجوپں اک ہلسلس اجری ےہ۔
 دنبی اک اعمدہہ رعمجات وک وسیک 

رنیقی ےک درایمؿ جب 
 
ف

وہےن واےل ذمارکات ےک � ںیم ےط یپایکا اھت سج ےک � ںیم ہی ںیم اوقاؾ دحتمہ ےک تحت 

ب بب رھ یتکس 
 
رس ےس اجری اخہن یگنج اےنپ ااتتخؾ یک اجی ادیم دیپا وہیئ یھت ہک نمی ںیم اچر بب

راد الہک وہ ےہ۔
 
راروں اف

اس اخہن یگنج اور ریبوین ولمحں یک وہج ےس نمی ںیم وچبں تیمس ہ  

این اہیمل دیپا وہ اکچ ےہ۔
 
رنی ان

 
ےعمج وک اس اعمدہے ےک ےکچ ںیہ اور کلم ںیم اس دور اک دب ب

ب ھچک ولمحں اور ڑھجوپں یک ربخںی اسےنم آیئ ںیھت۔ اریخ وہیئ یھت حب
 
  ی
 
 افنذ ںیم اس وق

راؿ اور نمی یک وکحوتمں ےن اس اعمدہے اک ریخدقمؾ � اھت اور نمی ےک وعسدی رعب ، ابک

 ےک آاغز ےک دعب ےس 
رار راتہ ےہ وت ہی جب 

 
رف ی اخرہج اخدل اامیلین ےن اہک اھت ہک ارگ ہی بب ر وزبک

 سب ےس بب را دقؾ وہ اگ۔
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 ےئن اسؽ اک اغیپؾ

 تمکح یلمع 
رروگار ےس ایک دؿ وساؽ � ہک وادل اصحب املع ںیمہ داین یک 

رزدن ےن اےنپ وادل بب 
 
وہاہنر ف

ذا مہ 
 
ریق رکےن ےس امعن انبےت ںیہ۔ ہی رضحات رشتعی یک دحود و ویقد انبےت رےتہ  ںیہ۔ ل

 
ب

ںیہ۔ ارگ مہ آزاد زدنیگ زگارے اور یسک ےک امتحت ہن رےہ وت مہ ایک رطح ےس دیقم رےتہ 

 ںیہ ۔ اس � ںیم آپ یک � راےئ و وشمرہ اجانن اچاتہ وہں۔ وادل 
 
ریق رک تکس

 
داین ںیم بب ری ب

ر وساؽ اک یف اوفلر و وفرا دانی    وت اےنپ ایپرے ےٹیب وک وکیئ وجاب ںیہن دیکا ہک ہ 
 
رکؾ ےن اس وق

ا ےہوکیئ رضوری یھب ںیہن
 
ا ےہ اور   ےہ۔ ومعق و لحم د� ڑپی

 
ا ڑپی
 
اور تمکح یلمع ےس �ی

اہکن وج ولگ اینپ لقع وک ایعمر انبےت ںیہ اؿ وک لقع ےس 
 
ا ےہ ۔ ی

 
یھبک وجاب لقع ےس دانی ڑپی

 �یکا اج اتکس ےہ ۔ 

ب گنتپ تہب  وادل اصحب ایک دؿ اےنپ ےٹیب وک گنتپ اڑاےن ےک ےئل یسک ہگج ےل ےئگ۔ حب

ھہو ڑی [ داھہگ ]یئ رپ الچ ایگ اس گنتپ یک ڈوری  ر اواچندو
 
وادل اصحب ےک اہھت ںیم اھت۔ ت

ر دعب اس ڈوری ہک اےنپ ےٹیب ےک اہھت ںیم دے دیکا۔ ےٹیب ےن گنتپ یک ڈوری اےنپ اہھت ںیم  دبک

 ےل رک اورپ گنتپ وک داھکی وج ایک ہگج تہب دور اواچنیئ رپ وہا ںیم رہلا راہ اھت۔ وادل ےن ےٹیب ےس

ارے اہھت  ۱اہک ہک اٹیب  ارا گنتپ تہب اواچنیئ رپ ںیہن اج راہ ےہ اس ےئیل ہک اس یک ڈوری ہ  ہک ہ 

اہکن گنتپ اور یھب 
 
ا ہک مہ اس ڈوری وک اکٹ ڈاےل ی

 
ںیم ےہ اور ہی گنتپ دیقم ےہ۔ � ااھچ وہی

ر و وشمرہ وک امؿ
 
ریق اور اواچنیئ رپ اج ےکس۔ ےٹیب ےن اےنپ وادل یک اس وجتبک

 
ایل کیھٹ ےہ  بب ری ب

اسی رک ول۔ وج ڈوری اہھت ںیم ڑکپی وہیئ یھت اس وک اکٹ ڈاال ۔ گنتپ وھتڑی اواچنیئ رپ وت ایگ 

ڈوری اہھت ںیم یھت وہ ٹک یکچ  رگم وچہکن اس وک دیقم رکےن ےک ےئل اس یک افحتظ ےک ےئل 

را رشح اس وک آزاد رک دیکا وت وہ گنتپ ٹک رک وھتڑی اواچنیئ رپ اج رک ےچین رگ ایگ اور  اس گنتپ اک بب

 وہا۔ 

ارا یھب یہی احؽ ےہ۔ گنتپ  اب وادل اصحب ےن لقع ےس زدنیگ اک � �یکا ہک اٹیب ہ 

ارے اہھت ںیم یھت وہ گنتپ دیقم وت اھترگم وفحمظ  ارے اہھت ںیم اھت اس یک ڈوری ہ  ب ی  ہ  حب

ارے اہھت ےس اگل وہا آزاد وہ ایگ ب ہ  ۔ ریغ دیقم وہ ایگ۔ اھت  رگ ہچ اواچنیئ ہپ اھت۔ رگم حب

ر اواچن ھہو ڑی دبک
 
ارے اہھت ےس اگل وہا ، آزاد وہ ایگ۔ ریغ دیقم وہ ایگ  .رپ اھت  یئ ت ب ہ  رگم حب

ر اواچنیئ ہپ وت ایگ رگم دعب ںیم دیقم ہن وہےن یک وہج ےس رگ رک ٹھپ ایگ۔ � احؽ وہا  وھتڑی دبک

 گنتپ اک ہ ہم ےن دھکی ایل۔ 

ب ی  رشتعی ےک دحود و ویق گے وج املعء ویلص انبےت ںیہ اور رشتعی یک اٹیب مہ حب
د ںیم رہ ی ن 

دوری وک اہھت ےس ڑکپے رںیہ ےگ۔ االسؾ یک اعتیف وایل ریس ڑکپے رےھک ےگ  ایس ںیم 

اری افحتظ ےہ اور مہ وفحمظ  اعتیف و وکسؿ وایل زدنیگ دیقم وہ رک وفحمظ وہ رک ذگار ںیکس ہ 

ذؾ  ےگ۔ ارگ مہ ےن رشتعی و االسؾ یک ڈوری و ریس وک
ریک 
 
اکٹ ڈاال اس ےس آزاد وہ ےئگ ف

ا  اور ہی االسؾ و رشتعی یک وفحمظ ریس وج   زگارےن ےگل رشتعی یک دحود ویقد وک وھچڑ دیک
  
الئ

ارا رشح یھب ااسی یہ وہ اگ وج اس گنتپ اک وہا۔ سج وک مہ ےن  ارے اہھت ںیم ےہ اکٹ ڈاال وت ہ  ہ 

اعتیف و وکسؿ ےہ ہک مہ رشتعی االسؾ اور  اینپ آ�ں ےس ��ہ و �� �۔ اٹیب ایس ںیم

 اامعؽ اصلحہ ، واالخؼ افہلض یک ریس وک اہھت ےس وبضمط ڑکپے رےھک۔ 

رایک ےس �یئ وہیئ یلقع دلیل 
 
رروگار یک یبات ، � اور یلمع ب

وہاہنر ےٹیب وک اےنپ وادل بب 

ر ھجمس ںیم آیئگ ۔  رابب  بب

ار و �ر اک یبازار رگؾ ےہ۔ اینپ ایپری و � زدنیگ ںیم رشتعی ےک  ش
 
  ان
 
اقرنیع ؛ اس وق

راط رفتطی ےس ےیچب اینپ زدنیگ وک ادتعاؽ رپ رےھک ۔ زیباؿ یک 
 
دحود و ویقد اک ایخؽ رںیھک۔  اف

  یک اابتعع � ۔ 
 
۔ س

 
۔ اےنپ اامعاحافتظ � ۔ دؽ اصػ رئھک ھجب وبنت اک احلظ رئھکیک

 
ت

ؽ و 

 ں اک اامتہؾ 
 
دذ و اخص رک ےک اےنپ اامیؿ یک افحتظ �۔ وتہب و ا�ر اور یباوصخلص داعئ

 
عقن

اار و �ر و 
ش
ش
 
۔ رفتہق یبازی ، ان ی

 
رآؿ دیجم ، دنی االسؾ یک ریس وک وبضمط ڑکپے رئھک

 
�۔ ف

ری ہنتف اسفد �ےن ےس ےئچب۔ ایقم  اک دؿ اب تہب ری، رقتبک دور ںیہن  وقیل ، یلمع ، رحتبک

ےہ۔ ااستحب و ا�ر و تفص ااسحؿ یک � اےنپ ادنر اےنپ وقؽ  و ایبؿ ےس زیکادہ اےنپ 

 لمع و رکدار و االخؼ ےس ام  ےک اسےنم شیپ �۔ 

 شیپ رکدہ امی وصیف الوپجری۔

ا ےہ’
 
روملش وک ارسالیئ اک داراوکحلم  � رکی  ‘اب آرٹسایلی یھب بک

رو ر امظع اکسٹ ومرنسی ےن دصتقی یک ےہ ہک اؿ یک وکحم  رغمیب بک ملش آرٹسایلی ےک وزبک

ک اک داراوکحلم  � رکیت ےہ۔
 
رہب احؽ اوھنں ےن اہک ہک آرٹسایلی اک افسراختہن وک ارسائ

ا۔
 
ب ی  ہک انم �ہت ںیہن وہ اجی  ابیب ےس � ںیہن وہاگ حب

 
  ی  ت

 
 اس وق

ا ےہ 
 
ک  ں یک اینپ ریکاس  یک وخاشہ وک یھب � رکی ک

 
ذ اہک ہک آرٹسایلی سلف ریک

 
اوھنں ےن م

روملش وہ۔سج اک دارا روملش یک � ارسالیئ اور �ں ےک وکحلم  رشمیق بک بک

ازع �ں ںیم ےس ایک ےہ۔
  
 ذ درایمؿ سب ےس زیکادہ م

 
ذگہتش اسؽ ارمیکی دصر ڈون

ب اوھنں ےن داہویئں ےس  ا ڑپا حب
 
  � اک اسانم رکی

 
رٹمپ وک نیب االوقایم حطس رپ اس وق

روملش  وک ارسالیئ اک داراوکحلم  � � ہکبج رواں اسؽ یئم اجری ارمیکی یپایسیل وک دبؽ وک بک

روملش � وہا۔  ابیب ےس بک
 
رٹسم ومرنسی ےن آرٹسایلی ےک ںیم ارمیکی افسراختہن ت

 ��ا�ں اور �وؿ ےک اےنپ ا�د�ں ےس �ح و وشمرے ےک دعب ہی االعؿ � ےہ۔

رامظع ومرنسی ےن اہک روملش وک ارسالیئ اک اب ’: � وک ڈسین ںیم وزبک آرٹسایلی رغمیب بک

کٹ  ےہ اور یئک رساکری ادارے ںیہ۔ کشی ی
 
ا ےہ اہجں کن

 
 ‘داراوکحلم  � رکی

ب وہ اقتب لمع وہ ’   � رکںی ےگ حب
 
روملش اس وق اور مہ اےنپ افسراختےن وک رغمیب بک

 ‘اس اک یمتح ہلصیف وہ اکچ وہ۔

ب آرٹسایلی یک یپایسیل رپ وغر رک ر ںیم حب ا وت ارسالیئ ےن اوتکبب ےن ےک یبارے ںیم االعؿ � گک

ب ےس اس یک � یک یئگ۔
 
رامظع اس یک امحیک  یک نکیل �ں یک اجی اس ےس لبق وزبک

کلکم رٹلبن ےن ارمیکی شقن دقؾ رپ ےتلچ وہےئ آرٹسایلی ےک افسراختےن  ن
م
ومرنسی ےک شیپ رو 

روملش � رکےن ےک ااکمؿ وک رتسمد رک دیکا اھت۔ دو دورسے اممکل وگےٹئ امال اور وک بک

ریپاوگےئ ےن یھب اےنپ افسرت اخےن یک � اک االعؿ � اھت نکیل ریپاوگےئ ےن وکحم  

 ںیم دبتیلی ےک اسھت اےنپ ےلصیف وک واسپ ےل ایل۔
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Specialist Yorkshire Solicitors  

clear, concise expert advice. 
 

Contact us 24 hours a day 
365 days a year 

 

Crime 24 Hour - 07876 505337 
 

 

SPECIALISTS IN CRIMINAL DEFENCE 
 
Whatever charges you face we are experienced in providing a quality service 
throughout your case. 
 
We have a dedicated emergency line manned 24 hours a day by a qualified 
criminal solicitor.  All attendances at the police station are free of charge and 
immediate assessments for eligibility for legal aid are available. 

 
  

 

 

ROAD TRAFFIC DEFENCE 
 

Expert Advice from our Road 
Traffic Team:  

 

 Dangerous Driving 
 Speeding 
• Drink/Drug Driving 

PERSONAL INJURY 
 

Get the Compensation you deserve 
NO Win, NO Fee 

 

WILLS and PROBATE 
 

Making a Will is an easy task to 
overlook, however making a Will 
is one of the most important 
decisions you make in your 
lifetime.  By making a Will you 
can ensure that your financial 
affairs can be administered with 
the minimum amount of distress 
and anxiety to your loved ones. 
 

 

Our Wills and Probate Solicitor can 
help you with: 

 

• Making a Will 
 

• Advice on Care Fees and Inheritance 
Tax planning 

 

• Dealing with an Estate when a loved 
one dies 

 

• Powers of Attorney and Court of 
Protection applications 

 

CALL US TODAY – 25% off a Single or Mirror Will with presentation of this advert. 
 

 

 

West Yorkshire’s Local Solicitors 
 

ALSO SPECIALISTS IN 

FAMILY LAW CHILDCARE LICENSING GENERAL LITIGATION 

 


